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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no. 
lt has been talked out, 

14.26 hra. 

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Insurance Act, 1938, so as to provide 
for the extension of social cootrol over 
insurers carrying on general insurance 
business Bnd for matters connected 
therewith or incidental thereto, and 
also to amend the Payment of Bonus 
Act, 1965, as reported by the Joint 
Committee, be taken into consideration." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
How many hours for this Bill, Sir 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
lin ish it ; I am corning to that. 

Let him 

SHRI K. C. PANT: As the House Is 
aware, the Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 
1968. was introduced In the House on the 
8th April, 1968 and was subsequently referr-
ed to a Joint Committee of both Houses of 
Parliament on 'he 13th AUlust, 1968. The 
Report of the Committee was presented to 
the House on 11th November, 1968. 

The Committee received representations 
from a number of bodies and later heard 
evidence from serveral alsoclations. The 
Committee have recommended a number of 
changes In the Bill which are explained in 
detail in their Report. I 8hall confine my-
.elf 10 a bricf cxplanation of tbe more 

important Provisions of tbe Bill as amended 
by the Joint Committee. 

The objectives which we seek to secure 
in General I nsuranee have already been 
placed before the House on earlier occasions. 
Broadly speaking. these aTe, that the 
premium rates should be fair; that tbere 
should be complete security to policy hol-
ders; that the ownership of insurance 
companies and the utilisation of their funds 
should be regulated in public interest; and 
lastly that the industry should function on 
sound and healthy Iin~s and free from 
malpractices. The Bill is intended to secure 
these objectives. 

I shall lirst take up the third objective. 
I am taking this up lirst because the 

relevant clauses are among the earliest in 
the Bill. Section 6A of the Insurance Act, 
which restricts share holdings and votin. 
riahts of individuals. and section 27A, 
which contains a wholesome set of 'Dos 
and Don'ts' for investment, which previous-
ly applied only to life insurers, are now 
being applied to general insurers also. In 
terms of Section 6A as proposed to be 
applied, no person can add to his holdinlS 
In the shares of an insurer if such additi on 
would increase his holding to more than S% 
and the maximum votinll riaht of n share-
holder is also restricted to S"Ia. 

Investments of lIeneral insurers will now 
be reiulated by the new section 278 inserted 
by clause 11. Thoullh for the sake of 
drafting convenience it is enacted as a new 
section. it is based on section 27A which is 
applicable to life insurers with such cban8es 
as are necessary on account of the speciai 
characteristics of general insurance. Broadly, 
in terms of the new section, investments 
are limited to approved investments 115 defin-
ed in tbat section, e~cept to the e~tent of 
25"/0 which can be invested in non-approved 
investments with the unanimous consent of 
the directors olher than Government nomi-
nated directors. The reason for not 
requirin. consent of Government nominated 
directors i. that Ihey may not be in a 
position to form an opinion on sucb 
investments. They have, however, Ihe 
right of veto ; if tbey dissent from any 
such proposal tbe particular Investment 
caDnot be made. 

There i. a f uTlber provision that an 
illSurer tbail not invest in tbe abares or 
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debellt ures of any one company more than 
10% of bis alsoll or 10% or lb. subscribod 
sbare capital and debentures of tbe cOlllpany 
coocerned, whichever is les¥. rllis restric-
tion is DOt made applicable to investments 
in the shares of other insurers incorporated 
in India so that formatioo by insurers of 
lpecil.liseJ insurance companies is nLlt 
hampereJ. In any event closc tic-up 
between insurers will be all for the good as 
it will reduce e"coisive competition and 
encourage amalgamations IlDd group work-
ing which are favoured by the Bill. 

I shall now turn to the second objec-
tive, Ramely security to policy holders. 
Ono method of ilDProving tho security is to 
a5k f(lt" a substantial deposit so that weak 
iOS<lrers are either forced to cease businoss 
or join others to form sound uoits. In tbe 
Bill as introduced, it was proposed to 
increase the statutory deposit. which is now 
Rs. 3.50,000 for an insurer carrying on all 
the three c1assos of general insurance busi-
ness. 10 Rs. 20 lakhs whether tbe Insurer 
tran.acts on6 class of insurance business or 
more. The Joint Committee has retained 
the fillure of 20 lakbs but recommended that 
the deposit need be only Rs. 10 lakbs so 
lonll as the gross premium writteo direct in 
India by the insurer does not e"ceed Rs. I 
crore. Insurers will have five years' time 
to make up the required deposit by stages. 

The provision in the new section 64 VA 
'or a minimum solvency margin, which Is 
being Introduced for the first time, is even 
more important from the point of view of 
security to policyholders. In the Bill as 
iotrod\1Ced, the solvency margin was fixed 
at 20% of the Det premium income, subject 
to a minimum of Rs. 20 lakhs. The JOiDt 
Committee has made certain important 
chanlles. The minimum quantum DOW is 
Its. 5 lakhs for co-operative insuraoce 
societies and Rs. 10 lakhs for others. A 
slab system ~as also been introduced and 
for the premium iD excess of the first slab 
of Rs. S crores tbe relevant perceotale will 
be only 10%. 

Ens ... .ioll f"ir premluDl rates Is ao 
Important objective of social cODtrol. 
Apart (rom the fact Ihat a fair premJum 
rate is the esseDce of service to poli~ybDl
de .. , It Is the existence of unrealistic 
premium rates whit'll lima rise 10 'mal-prac-, 
U~Cj. lbe 'lilfitr Committee, which relulet" 

rales and which is now wholly composed 
of . non 'officials, is being reconstituted by 
the new Sec!ian, 64·U to 64'UK with the 
Controller of I nsurance as its Chairman. 
The Bill prcwi,les that in case of difference 
of opinion between him and the insure,,' 
repro;entativ •• his view will prevail. Of 
course, the approach of the Controller to 
questions of rdtinll wtll be purely acturial, 
that is to say, on the basis of an analysis 
of past claims experience. In fact; it will 
be our first task to put collection and 
collation of data on a scientific basis so 
Ihat the rates that emerge are fair to con-
sumers as a whole and fair inter se. 

As regards the objective that the indus-
try should function on sound and healthy 
lines and free from malpractices, the several 
provisions in the Bill to which I have 
referred eariier, apart from their intrinsic 
merit, would also help in or ardicatinll 
malpractices. Out as a further and, I may 
add, a necessary measure for achievinll this 
objective the Bill proposes to clothe the 
Contaollor wllh effective powers of super-
vision and cont rol. These rowers are 
contained in sections 33, 34 to 34H and 
64 VC introduced by clauses 15, 16 and 29 
of the Bill. Briefly they are: 

(i) power to ca.rry out routine as well 
as surprise inspections of insurers 
and where necessary to enter 
premises and search and seize 
records; 

(ii) power to appoint directors and 
observers: 

(iii) provtslon that appointments and 
terminations of appointments of 
wholetime directors and principal 
officers should receive prior appro-
val of the Controller and power to 
remove directors and prIncipal 
officers and appoint others in their 
place; 

(iv) power to iSlue directions to insurers 
aod to caution them or probibit 
particular transactioDs ; 

(v) power to scrutinillCl relnluraOle 
transactions aDd roquire their 
rtclificBlioo, where DOCouBry; lIod 

(vi) pPOvisloa that opeoilll of new 
bra.dles shall ·have the PIlor 
appronl 01 the Controller aud 
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power to order closure of foreign 
branches. 

The Joint Committee devoted special 
attention to these provisions. They felt 
that while the Controller must have adequ.te 
powers to scrutinise the affairs of insurers 
and where he feels that things arc going 
wronll. to intervene effectively at a suffi-
ciently early stage, these powers should not 
be more than what is strictly necessary for 
effective supervision and control. They also 
fell that there must be provision for a 
second opinion as well as for an appea I. 
In the Bill as originally introduced the 
provisions relating to approval of appoint· 
ments and their terminations as well as to 
removal of officers extended to all directors 
and principal officers and in two cases to 
other employees us well. The Joint Com-
miLlee has confilltd the scope of these 
powers to Principal Officers "nd whole-time 
directors only. 

The other important change made by 
the Joiut Committee is the provision for 
the establi.hment of a Consultative Com· 
mittee with the Controller of lnsurance as 
its Chairman and four Members having 
~I'ecial knowledge and experience of insur-
ance businc.s. The Controller will be 
required to consult the Committee before 
makinll an order under Sectioo 34, 34A to 
34G., sub·sections (4) and (7) of section 64 
UM and Section 64 YC. A new section also 
provides that ilny person allilrieved by any 
order made by the Controller under the 
seclions which 1 just nnw listed prefer iUl 
appeal againNt such order to the Central 
Government whose decision will be final. 
Further. a provision has been made to 
enable the Central Governmtnt to stay any 
order of tbe Controller made under any of 
the following tbree sections, namely, Section 
34 which relates tn Issue nf dir~t1nns, 34B 
(S) which relates to appnintment of another 
person in place of a Director or Chief 
Executive Officer removed and Sectinn 34E 
(b) (v) whkh relates to an order requirin, 
an insurer to IDIike chanllea in the manaae-
ment. 

Tbe Bill also amends Lbe provisions 
of the Act relatln. to commission. to 
Intiurllncc IIl1eots. 

Premiums in general Insurailce are 
mostly derived from commerce and Indus· 
try whore lnauraeco". cOlPlIItOrclal 
Decessit), and tbe premluma are debited 

as an Item of txpense, this of len rtJults in 
sbaring of cnmmisslon by agents with 
tbose who control the busi.ttss, particularly 
in fire insurance where the premiums on 
individual policies are large. The Bill, HS 
introduced, lought to reduce the maximum 
commission payable on fire Insurance busi-
ness nnd also to regulate It on a slab 
basis. The Joint Committee felt thal a 
slab system would give rise to practical 
accounting difficulties and may stand in 
the way of expeditious commission pay-
ment.. They. therefore, decided to conti-
nue the existing system of a ftat rate of 
cnmmission but reduced the maximum 
rate to 5% in this as well as in marine 
insurance business. In miscellaneous 
insurllnce business. however, which eon. 
sists, in suhstantial part, of mntnr Insurance 
busines< where premiums on individual 
policies are generally small, the rate bas 
been fixed at 10%. 

There are to other im90rtant provi-
sions i 0 the Bill which constitute an 
imrortant part of the social cootrol 
measures. They relate to amal,amation 
and acquisition. The Bill providci that 
tbe Controller may prepare a ~cheme for 
amalgamation of twn nr more insurers 
when he feels that such a .tep is in the 
public interest or in the interest of policy-
holders or ~hareholders or in the interest of 
tbe ins\lrance business of the country al a 
whole. The scheme proposed will be plai;ed 
before the Central Govern~nt, wbo will 
approve it finally. The Joint Commillcc 
have now provided that such a scheme 
should have the consent in writing of the 
transferee insurer. 

Where an insurer has been persistently 
failing to comply with any direction 
given to him by the Controller, or is bei/l, 
managed in a manner detrimental to the 
interest of polley-holders or shareholders 
of the public interest and further, where 
the public interest or the interest of the 
pnllcyholders or sha reholders require such 
a step, the Government may, by notifica-
tion, acquIre the insurer and pay compen-
sation. An appeal to a Tribunal il 
available to an insurer who fcels that the 
eompensation I, Inadequate. 

I should mention two other important 
cbaQlOS which bave, _0 made. by tbe 
Joint Commllt~. lbD BlII ~ ori,aiiIJlly 
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introuuced made certain provisions of the 
Insurance Act applicable to the general 
insurance business of the Life Insurance 
Corporation and of the State Governments. 
The Joint Committee decided that certain 
other provisions should also be made 
applicable to them. Mainly, these are 
section 3A relating to renewal of registra-
tion, section 40C relating to restriction on 
expenses of management lind section IOI-A 
requiring compulsary cession of reinsu-
rance to the approved reinsurers. Further, 
section 3 relatinll to rellistration, without 
which renewal of rellistration is meaning-
less, and section 40-A, which is already 
applicable to the Life I nsurance Corpora-
tion, have also been made applicable to 
State Governments. Thus, the general 
business of the Life Insurance Corporation 
and of the State Governments would also 
be subject to all the regulatory controls 
which arc imposed on the insurers. 

It was brought to the notice of the 
Joint Committee that the Payment of 
Bonus Act, 1965 would ueed some amend-
ments in relation to the application of 
that Act to employees of aeneral insurance 
companies. The Committee was assured 
by Government that clauses 14 and 41 of 
the Bill would not be broulht into force 
until the Payment of Bonus Act is suita-
bly amended in relation to insurance 
employees, and 1 would like to reiterate 
that assurance hore also. 

With tbese words, I bog to move that 
tbo Report of the Joint Committee bo 
taken into consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Insurance Act, 1938. so as to provide for 
the extension of social control over 
insurers carryinl on aeneral insurance 
business and for matters connected there 
with or inc1dclDtal thereto, and also to 
amend the Payment of Bonus Act, i965, 
as reported by tho Joint Committee. 
be taken Into consideration." 
Tliere are some amendments for circu-

lation. Are they belna moved ? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
(Bombay Soulb) : 1 bea to moYO : 

"That the Bill, as reported by Jolint 
Committee, be circulated for the pur-
pose of eliciting, opinion thereon by 
the 15th February. 1969." (I) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA (Mad-
hubani) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill. as reported by Joint 
Committee be circulated for the pur-
pose of eliciting oplnton thereon by 
the 1st February, 1969." (2) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTJU 
(Patna) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as reported by loint 
Committee. be circulated for the pur-
pose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
1st March. 1969." (3) 

SHRI VISHWA NATH PANDEY 
(Salempllr) : I beg to move : 

"That the Bill. as reported by Joint 
Committee. he circulated for the pur-
pese of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
30th March, 1969." (15) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion of time was raised. The time allotted 
for this Bill is five hours. Of course, it is 
in my discretion to extend it by half an 
hour. The B.A.C. has now decided that 
if there has to be any extension of time, 
the matter should be referred back to the 
B.A.C. In this particular case, tt Is 
natural that hon. Members want to 
scrutinise very closely this important 
legislative measure. It is true that some-
times 1 have to apply guillotine for want 
of time and I do not feel quite happy to 
do that. Often times, Shri Lobo Prabhu 
protests against it. I have taken note of 
it. So, on such occasions when such 
important legislative measures of this 
nature are before the House, the best 
thina would be for the representatives or 
the various parties in the B.A.C. to movo 
and get extension' of time if they fe:1 that 
the time allotted is inadequate. 

Now, regard ina the five hours that havo 
been allotted for this measure, 1 would 
8uuest ... 

SHRI S. S. KOTHAR.1 (Mandsaur) : 51 
houn. 
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MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Only 5 
hours. That i hour has DO meanIng. 

So, I will allocate 2 hours for general 
discussion. 2 hours for clause· by· clause 
consideration and 1 hour for third reading. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: 2 hours is 
very lillIe. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I am not 
in a position to extend the time. I am 
allocating time as it is available. 2 hours 
for general debate ...... (/nferr"PtiOfu) 

-n IIfT'li ~"': ~5l1el ;rQT~~, 
IA'ltR ~T ~ far. mo:rt qNllil~ if qf'f 
ffvt o'li ar.r ~11l.i il'ip'fI ~ ~ ~~q \jl.il~1 

!fq1; ~T ~T oT fil"f;;f.t~ ~~"1l:'i(r!fiiRr 
ij ~Iifl ~IJI I ifu f.fiR;; ~ f'li q~t 
~!f~q W ,"0 'liT ~ :orlil'! 1lflQ; ~R ~IJ 

om; ~lf or;; !f'I~ ~if~ m~;; 'f; f<;r~ 

~11f 'ij'h: 'tI"'T1; IJI1l.i 'li11 ~;H ~ oT 
f'l"f;;f.t1J ~~~-{t ~it ij iii<'!' '.!lfif ~~ 
11,;r~ IliT fOfllT ~T IJIIi<!T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: In case it 
is not extended by the Business Advisory 
Commi lice -I ha ye to make provision for 
that-21 hours for general debate and we 
will have just half an hour for final read-
ing. 

SHRI S. S KOTHARI: Let us have 
3 hours, Ii hours and I hour respectively. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There are 
98 clauses-nearly 100 clauses-and quite 
a Dumber of amendments. It Is very diffi-
cult for me. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: We must get 
full time, Let us go to clause·by-c1ause 
and see what is the position. Then you 
can cut the time for third reading. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can-
not speculate on time. You can speculate 
in other markets but not on time. So, it 
is linal, 21 hours for general debate. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Please do 
"ot appl)' IjIllitlotine in an)' ca~l'. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI (Sabarkantha) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, while we sympa-
thise with the Deputy Prime Minister and 
the Minister of Finance for bls desire or 
Intention to enforce discipline in the gene-
ral insurance industry in tbe private sector, 
1 am afraid, we arc not in a position to 
support the Bill 'is it has emerged from the 
Joint Committee and as it is now under 
consideration of the House. 

14.48 brl. 

IShrl R. D. Bbandare In th, Chl/lr) 

This Bill was an outcome of tbe de-
mand or the pressure from the hotheads of 
the Con Kress Party (A. Bon. Me~r : 
Young Turks.), the Young Turks, who got 
apparently a ten-point resolution or some-
thing of that kind passed at a moeting of 
the AICC at the fag·end of that session in 
the absence of sonior members of the Party. 
That became a Bible for the Government or 
for the ConKress Party. 

There were three important provisions 
of that resolution, namely, nationalisation 
of banks, nationalisatlon of general insura-
nce and abol~lon of the privy purses. We 
already know what the fate has been about 
the nationalisatlon of banks. It was not 
accepted by Government lind tbey brought 
forward a so-called hybrid measure, man-
arei called social control of banks, the main 
object or the main effect of which was 
merely to make general manaaers of banks 
chairman of the banks and to put certain 
restrictions on loans and advances to be 
given by banks to concerns with common 
directors. That was all that was meant or 
enYisaaed in this programme or nationalisa. 
tion or the so-called social control of 
banks. 

Then, there was tbe demand for loclal 
control of general Insurance. I can under. 
stand to some extent the demand for natio. 
nalisation of banks, although I would not 
agree with that, but I jult sce no j uatl8ca-
tiOD for this demand or clamoar for n atio-
naHsation of aeneral insurance. Actually. 
general insurance is more tban half natio-
Dalised With the nationallsatlon of life 
Insurance In 1960, I beHeve, a substantial 
portion of general insuranco came UDder 
aationalisation. Tbere was tbe big com-
pany, Orlontlal fire and <Je1l,r,l, W~i9~ 
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was a subsidiary of Oriential Life Insurance. 
and automatically with the natioDalisation 
of Orienlal Life Insurance, the Oriental 
Fire and General Insurance Compall~ also 
became a nationalised company. There 
are many other smaller insurance compan-
ies which became nationalised. In addi-
tion, the Life Insurance Corporation is now 
doina direct general insurance business. 

So, between the two, thnt is, between 
the Life Insurance CorporatIon and the 
nationalised general insurance companies, 
they now have a major portion of the gene-
ral insurance business. In other words, in 
short, general insurance is more than half 
nationalised already and, for whatever is 
left over, if people think that it has got 
substantial resources. it has got much funds 
at Its disposal, which should be utilised to-
wards other purposes or towards what they 
call public purposes or over which they can 
have control, I should say these fund. are 
comparatively very small and do not have 
any appreciable effect on the Ihvestment in 
the country. Hence this cry for nationalisa-
tion is just mere name; it has become a 
catch· word with these people. That is all. 
They cry for nationalisation, whether it has 
any effect, whether it is meaningful or 
whether It has any sianificance in the eco-
nomy of the country or not. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can alve 
fiaures to araue your point. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI: have not lot 
the fiaures now. Wben I was a Member 
of the Life Insurance Corporation-at that 
time, tbe Life Insurance Corporation was 
beainniDg to 110 into lIeneral insurance-the 
then Joint Secretary told me that within a 
few years, they would outstrIp lIeneral in-
8urabce bU5inees of the private sector. So, 
lf there I~ need for reform in lIeneral in-
lurance business, It should be made more 
applicable to the Life Insurance Corpora. 
tion and to subsid!arle. of the LIfe Insura-
nco Corporation. On the other hand, we 
just heard a catalollue of powers which are 
(101111 to be extended to this nationalised 
sector of lIeneral insurance business. Only 
a few clalJses, in a nigllardly fashion, are 
aolnl to be applied. Why should not the 
wbole Act be applied? What Is sauCe for 
tIt. ,DO" flloold be sauce for the ,aodor, 

There is no reasoll why any discrimination 
should be made between the priVate sector 
and the public sectpr in the matter of 
control measures. 

I t is my experience and, I am sure, it 
will be the experience of many of us here. 
that wbatever may be their fauits, the mana-
gement in the private sector is far more effe-
ctive, far more efficient and far more pro-
fitable than in the pub!ic sector. As a 
Member of the Committee on Public Under-
takings for the last 18 months or so, ) can 
say, without fear of contradiction, that the 
experienc~ of the management in the public 
sector is very sad indeed. Out of a tellal 
investment of over Rs. 3000 crore" we do 
not have even I per cent return. But the 
Finance Minister says that so many con· 
cerns arc making profit. In which concerns 
are they making profit? In a concern like 
the State Trading Corporation where they 
are encroaching upon the tradina activity 
of the country. they are making profit. 
What I want to know is whether they are 
making profit in Industry and in concern. 
like He,,:y Engineering Corporation, Hindu-
stan Steel Ltd. and many other such Com-
panie~. It is no use glvinll figures that 
this is the total profit earned by the public 
sector undertAkings. We have the experie-
nce of the public sector undertakIngs. It 
seem. to me surprIsing why the FInance 
Minister who himself is conscious of the 
shortcomings and the handicaps or the 
difficulties of the public sector undertakinlls 
should bring in a measure e.tcndlna the 
scope of the public sector. 

As regards this so-called social control, 
in my opinion, in my judllment, social 
control is much worse than even nationo-
lisation. If I were in-charge of leneral 
insurance industry, I would have. preferred 
nation.lisation to this so· called social con-
trol which is nothinll but nationalisation 
without payment of compensation. It Is 
nothing but expropriation. Tbis social 
control is just sheer expropriation. Th~ 

Controller of Insurance has aot every power 
on earth to do Bnd undo thinas. He can 
either appoint or remove or give his appro-
val to either the priDcipal executive or tbe 
principal or the whole· time dirtclor and 
can do so many other thinas. He is just, 
you might call, the Ireal MOlhal of tile 
Insurance busin~s. this is social cOlltrol, 
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The Government does not acquire the 
shares of the Insurance companies. They 
have no money to pay compensation. The 
one reason why, I suppose, the Finance 
Minister feels shy of the straillht course of 
natlonalisation which was being pressed 
upon bim by Young Turks Is the depleted 
Treasury which he has Inherited after 20 
years of Congress rule in administration. 

He cannot pay compensation and, there-
fore, he could not think of nationalisation. 
That is the real 'secret why the Finance 
Minister did not accept or did not go ahead 
with the programme of nationalisation. 
So, he thought of thi. social control where-
by he gets all the control without having 
to pay compensation, without having 
to have the responsibility of a share-
holder. 

In any company, in any corporate body 
It is the right and the privilege of the 
shareholders to oppoint the Directors, the 
the Chairman and the other princtpal func-
tionaries. Her~, In this case. the Govern-
ment Is not a shareholder; they have not 
got even a pie worth of share in any of 
these insurance companies; they are not In 
the public sector; yet, the Controller of 
Insurance will have the power, or rather 
has been given the power, to approve first 
the appointment of and later on If it comes 
to that, to remove, any director, any whole-
time director os prinCipal executive. These 
are the functions which ought to have been 
attached to the shareholders, to the owners 
of the Company and should not have been 
appropriated by the Government without 
havinll to pay compensation or without 
having to go through the process of acquls-
tion of the company. 

Then, there is another drawback. If 
the general insurance had been nationali-
sed-that would have been a straightfor-
ward course compared to loclal control-
these companies would have become what 
you miaht call "public undertakings" and 
then they would have come under the 
control and supervIsion of Parliament 
through the Committee on Public Under-
takinas. But here, under social control, 
they will not be public undertakings aDd 
so, they cannot come under the purview 
of Parliament; they are being managed or 
would be managed and controlled by an 
Pn\cer sitting In the Ministrr actin, under 

the directions and Instructions of the 
Finance Minlstf'r_ 

They talk of utilisation of funds for 
public purposes. What is our experience? 
It Is a very plausible and a convincing 
sl018n to speak of. The other day only 
we heard that, after the Imposition of 
social control on banks, the Finance 
Minister advised or asked, whatever it may 
be, the Punjab National Bank to advanco 
a larle sum of money to an industrialist 
who was purchasing shares of one of the 
leading steel companies in the cOuntry, and 
but for this facility there would have been 
a crash on the part of that particular 
gentleman, who was speculating on the 
business. He was saved by this facility 
given by the Finance Minister acting under 
social control. If that is golnl to be the 
way In which funds arc going to be utilised 
after social control, then I am afraid, 
these friends of ours who think tbat by 
social control we will have control ov~r 
the funds of Insurance companies, arc 
very much mistaken; by this, they aro only 
placIng another weapon In tho hands of 
the Government to utilise the funds as they 
like. These was a hue and cry over that 
particular transaction of the Punjab Natio-
nal Bauk tho other day, and I have no 
no doubt that a similar situation will arlso 
when the funds of the leneral insurance 
companies pass Into the hands, or under 
the control, of the Controller of Insurance. 

15.00 bra. 

Now, Sir, the hon. Minister said that 
the Bill contains the germs of a amalgama-
tIon. At the same time, I do not undor-
stand wby there should be this tenderness 
for what Is called, the small Insurer, as 
exhibited by the fact that In the Joint 
Committee tbe fixed depollt of 20 lakhs 
haw been reduced to 10 lakhs for compa-
nies doina less than Rs. one crore of 
business. And tho reason given for that 
Is this. I refer to clause 6 of the Bill and 
the provisions thoreln. Clauso 6 has been 
amended 80 as to require a deposit of 
only ten lakh of rupees In the caso of 
Insurors wbose gross premium income 
does not exceed Rs. one crore in any 
years. The object of the amendment is 
to avoid undue hardship to .mall Insurers. 
Now, I have notblDJ to lay apilist small 
IDlUJtI' or tbe email man or anything oC 
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that kind. But I would say that the 
teDderDelS for the small insurers Is lome-
thl.,g which is misplaced a.,d you will 
a"reciate this point if you see the record 
of the small Insurers. We all know tbe 
abules in the •• neral insurance industry 
In the privato sector such as rebatinl and 
Investing to suit tbo requirements and tbe 
finances of tbe proprietors of the manage-
ments and there are various other ways 
III which the thing is managed. If we 
have to remove or eliminate these abuses 
of general insurance in the private SectOl 
such as rebating and the investment of 
funds and so on, it is much beller that we 
shall have to deal witb larger insurance 
companies where the supervbion is much 
easier rather than several small insurers, 
the activities of which gft unnoticed, be-
cause they are too smlll, and thus they 
set the standard of these malpractices and 
abuses. That is what we should be after 
rather than merely reducing the deposit. 
If an insurance company doin8 Rs one 
crore of business Is not able to set aside, 
set apart, even Ri. 20 lakhs for a number 
of years, there is something radically 
wrong with that company. There is no 
reuon ""by one should have sympathy 
with such inefficient companies. In any 
case if tbe small insurer goes to the wall, 
he will bo merging or amalgamating wi! h 
the bigger insurers. This is precisely what 
the hon. Minister is wanting. On the one 
hand there is this desire of the Minister 
of Finance to promote the merger of 
smaller insurance companies so as to have 
a rew larger but more responsible and 
more controllable insllrance companies. 
So, all these contradictions are thore. On 
the ono band you bave the desire to pro· 
mote amallamation or merger and 011 the 
other hand you ancoura,e smaller insurers 
so that they do 110t merge, tbey do not 
have to amalgamate. I do not understand 
tbis. Actually tho original provisioll in 
tbe Bill wbich went to the Joint Committee 
was more lo.ical, was mucb better than 
what bas emerged from Ibe Joint Com-
mittee. 

Then, there is another provision to 
which I wish to refer, namely, about the 
rOli.tratloll of lurveyorl and 10 .. · __ on. 
lb. Bm provides thai a mao mUll have 
7 ~oars experience of workln~ .. a loss 

assessor or surveyor before the promulaa-
liOD of Ihe Act, before he could be relis-
teredo 

Seven years' eKperience is to I"ng. 
Actually. this will be once and for all 
becau5C ol1ce a person i~ refused registra-
tion on this occasion he will not have 
another chance of gettiol registered. 
Therefore, by persisting in this provision, 
Government will be putting out of busi-
ness and out of trade a II)t of people who 
have rendered good' service and who have 
proved themselves to be efficient surveyors 
and loss assessors and who have every right 
to follow their prof"sion uninterfered with 
or uudisturhed, and I do hope that the 
amendments which have been propnsed 
by various Members reducing this period 
of minimum qualification from 7 yearS to 
three years or five years would be consi-
dered favourably by Government for 
acceptance. I hope that when the lime 
comes. the hon. Minister will see the 
justice and reasonableness and appropriate-
ness of these particular amendments and 
I hope he would be good enouah to 
agree to an amendment of this provi-
sion. 

There is another provision in regard 
to the agem.' commission which seeks to 
r ,du.:e the commission from 10 to 5 per 
.:ent ar something like that. I would like 
to submit that this commission is nat an 
unearned income or it is something for 
nOlhing. It is remuneralion for service 
rendered. One of the most important 
thinas in general insurance is to run 
after people and get to know their difficul-
t ies and so on. The man has not only to 
to 80 arouod to get business but be has 
got to know all the people, flnd out what 
their dilllculty is, talk to lhe insurance 
company and a~t the claims settled pro-
perly. Various procedural formalities are 
involved which do take a lot of time 
energy and CKpen.. on the put of the 
8gcnt. Therefore, it is 8 retrogade step 
and it is a misDomer to have thought of 
reducing the agents' commission. Tbel'eby 
Government are nol reducing really the 
burden on the insurer or on the insured. 
I hope thllt alaill wben tbe time comes. 
the hon. Minister will take arealonable 
view and alree to the SUll.stion to restore 
tbe alcnlS' cOlllmlaaioq whl~h Is vrrr 
~ ... r.y. 
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In reaard to the advisory or consula-

tive committees, I do not know how they 
are loina to function. We know these 
so-called informal consultative commillees 
in Parliament which have been objected 
to by all of us and in fact by all parties. 
I do not know whether this will also be 
another consultative commltlee on the 
same lines. If it would be on the same 
lines, it would mean that the Controller of 
Insurance can do what he likes; he can 
reject the advice given by the advisory 
committee; he may not put any matter 
also before it. Why have this farce of a 
consultative or advisory committee? Why 
not leave it to tne Controller of Insurance 
to do what he likes? And let him be 
responsible to the Ministry whicn is res-
ponsible to Parliament. Why have this 
farce of consullation when the consultative 
body is nothill, but a rubber Stamp on 
what tho Controller of Insurance, that 
Grand MOllhul of insurance, wants the 
committee to do? I am surprised why 
Governmellt should come forward with a 
proposal of this kind which is so prepos' 
teroul. They want a consultative com· 
mittee but that committee has no powers 
whatsoever and its advice could be disregar-
ded or rejected and it could be con veiled 
or adjourned by the COlllroller of Insu-
rance as he likes. 

I aaree with Shri Humayun Kabir that 
tbe chairman of all these consultativ~ 

bodies should not to be somebody from 
official team, and it sbould not be the 
controller of insurance. My bon. friend 
bas quoted the precedent tbat we have in 
Parliament of a Minister not being the 
chairman of Joint Select Committee of 
Parliamcnt. Let the controller of insu· 
rance be tbere as a member; his advice 
will be taken into account, but let the 
person who relulates tbe proceedinls and 
<:anducts the proceedinlS be an indepen-
dent person; let him be nominated If 
necessary by Government, but let him not 
be the controller of insurance. I say this 
because I stronaly f~1 that we should 
acp this principle iu view tbat tbe man 
who i. directly concerned with tbe admin-

. atration sbotlld not also be the chairman 
or the committee dealina with the partie .. · 

. lar subject. 

S,"Uu HIMATSINGKA (Oadda): Sir, 
I suppurt lbe ll1iUl<W~ AIDCDdlDCDt Pill. 

Tbe Joint Committee bas made a number 
of amendments and improved a number of 
clauses tha:t were contained in the ort,inal 
Bill. I aenerally approve of the sU88cstlons 
and clausel that have been introduced, but 
J have lome suggestions as regard! the 
advisory committee to which my hon. 
frland Shri C. C. Desai has made II refe-
rence. The sugao5tion seems to be that 
tbe Controller may be a member there but 
he should not be the chairman. It will be 
found from tbe Bill thai tbe controller is 
the chairman, another Government officer 
will be the deputy chairman and tbe secre-
tary will also be a Government ollieer. 

So practically it will be vcry much 
controlled by governm~nt officers and the 
other members elected by other Insurance 
companies will be tbere merely to advise. 
Tberefore, I feel that the advisory com-
mittee should have a little more power, the 
sUllsestions that tbey give sbould have II 
little more wdsht and the Controller 
sbould not have the power to veto the 
suagestions made there. 

The deposit that has boen sUllelted to 
be made by insurance companies is wel-
come, because that will be a mea$ure or 
security for tbe policyholders and otberl. 
Tbe sunostlons made as relards invest-
ments by leneral insurance companies also 
are on tbe right lines. A certain discre-
tion has also been aiven to invest to a 
certain exteut, about 25 per cent, in secu-
rities wbich may not fall in the approved 
items in the Insurance Act. Sec. 27B pro-
vides for the kinds of securities tbat may 
be available and in which funds of aellllFBl 
iosurance companies may be Invested. 

I do not know wby Shri C. C. Desai 
criticised social control. I do oot know 
if he prefbrs nationalisatlon to social cont-
rol, because if nationalisation of geooral 
insurance takes place, it will be a very bJd 
tbing, because after all, not much funds 
will come into the hands of Government; 
at the same time, It IA a very risky bllsincss 
and there .. ill be a lot of scope for mal-
practices. I am, therefore. glad Govern-
ment have thousht it fit Dot to contemplate 
nationalisation . 

SHRI C. C. DESAI: I am not for 
natlonalisation at all_ J said nationalisa-
lion was beuer than this wretcbed social 
eODlroi, 
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SHRI HIMATSINGKA: The trend 

of his argument Indicated to me at least 
that he would have preferred nationalisa-
tion to social control. Now that he has 
said that he is not in favour of nationalisa-
tion. I am glad. After all, as he bimself 
mentioned, nationalised industries are not 
doing very well, and unless Government 
take very active steps to see that those 
industri~ in which about Rs. 3,000 crores 
of public money have been invested give a 
better return. they sbould not think of any 
further nationall.ation -unless those al-
ready nationalised are properly managed 
and begin to giYe returns. I am glad also 
that Government are active in that respect 
and are trying to t"ke proper steps by put-
ting proper persons in charge of these 
nationalised industries. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI: Like Shri Mala-
vlya 1 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA: I do not 
know; I cannot say. I am told he, Mr. 
Desai, is an old friend of Shri Malaviya's. 
But I think Government arc thinking of 
betler men who know their job and will be 
in a position to manage them better. lu 
this connection, they are also interviewing 
persons experienced in running industries, 
and are trying to appoint them to tbe 
managements of these industries. Govern-
ment have now enough information about 
the improvement required to be effected in 
these Industries. 

As regards the other provisions sug-
gested regarding security of policyholders 
and fair premium rates, they are very 
necessary. 

As regards insurance Igents' commis-
sion, I feel that tbe smaller allents will be 
in groat difficulty because the promium in 
small cases of 6re Insurance etc. will be 
very Iittle_ 

It ~ "'" (~m): ~ftr 
~,~ q~ if II>'ror ~1 ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The bell is belnl 
runl-Now there i. quorum. Ho may 
proceed. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA: I was lay-
ins that in Clause 18 the commission that 
is payable to insurance opnts ba. boen 

reduced. Whereas previously on a policy 
relating to lire the commission was IS per 
cent, now it is proposed to be reduced to 
live per cent. So also, in the cale or 
marine insurance, it is proposed to be re-
duced from 10 to live per cent. I feel that 
the commission may be liKed on the basis 
of the premium that is "ayable, and in 
l'ases where the premium does not exceed 
a certain amount, that is to say in cases of 
small insurance policies effected by smaller 
insurance agents the rate may be a little 
higher than what may be payable where 
the premium is very heavy, for instance in 
case of Insuranee for Rs. I crore or more 
where the premium will be a little more. 
If the rate of commission is based on the 
amount of premium of individual policies, 
I think that w;1I be fair and will meet the 
needs of the smaller agents, and I feel that 
the hon. Minister should consider the case 
of increasing the commission payable to 
agents where the premium docs not exceed 
a certain amount in the case of fire or 
marine or miscellaneous insurance. That 
will meet the demands of the smaller agents 
and it will also not affect the scheme 
adopted in t he Bill. 

I feel that the provisions that have 
been made as regards settling the amount 
of compensation in case of nationallsation 
are almost the same as in the case of 
acquisition of banks in case they do not 
observe the directions of the Controller thal 
were approved by the House. I feel that 
they are on the right lines. I therefore 
aenerally support the measure and I hope 
that the hon. Minister wilt take into con-
sideration the question of the commission 
payable to the smaller agents so tbat they 
may be helped. With these remarks I 
support the Bill. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaurl l 
The Insurance Amendment Bill, as it baa 
emeraed from the Select Committee, is a 
far better measure and I should take tbl8 
opportunity to conllratulate the Deputy 
Prime Minister for the flexibility be showed 
In the Select Committee in that be accepted 
a Dumber of amendments and as a conlle-
quonce thoreof, tho Bill bas improved con-
siderably_ 

Before I take up a critical analysIs at 
certain provisions of the Bill, I should like 
to emphasise certain facts with regard to 
tile .cboma of .aclal cODtr 01. I am not 
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one of those who are cynical about this 
scheme. Althou8h improvised as an ex-
pedient to meet the demand for tne 
nationalisation of insurance, I think the 
scheme has gteat potentialties, if it is pro-
perly administered because the State 
secures overall supervision and control over 
inve.tment. while private management, 
which is normally associated with a high 
degree of operational efficiency sti!1 retains 
the control. As we have seen, the opera-
tion of public sector enterprises le~ves 
much to be desired. Many of them are 
inefficiently operated and some of them 
have almost reached the nadir in mis-
management. Therefore, it appears thilt 
social control would work more to the 
advantage of public interest than outright 
nationalisation. For nationalisation the 
funds that we want are not there. The 
funds are nnt available even for having a 
proper Fourth Five Year Plan. Consider-
ing all these filctors, I favour social 
control. 

But I would like to submit that some of 
the provisions in the Insurance Amendment 
Bill are of questionable merit. The 
GO\'ernment has overstepped itself in giv' 
ing draconian powers to the Controller of 
Insurance. If excessive powers are given 
to a bureaucrat, what would happen is 
that his interference may lead to deterio-
ration in operational efficiency and slug-
lIishness in the crucial task of taking 
decisions. That is where the Government 
has to be careful. The scheme of social 
control can founder as much on account 
of bureaucratic authoritarianism, as on 
account of laxity in contra\. That is an 
important point I would like to emphasize. 
Back seat driving by the Controller is no 
substitute for shaky driving by the 
insurers themselves. 

The Co~troller has been clotbed with 
almost unlimited powers. He can issue 
directions with regard to a number of 
Issues, particularly he can appoint the 
Directors and principal officers. He cao 
prohibit certaio transactions. Besides, for 
openinl new branches, the Controller's 
,anction is necessary. He bas also the 
power to clOse uneConomic forelln bran-
ches, and power to search premises, iDlpect. 
cancel relistratlon and apply for winding 
up. The conclusion that emerges is that 
&be Controller mall prove to be tho pro-

coptor, Government and pontiff, all rolled 
into one. 

Now the Government may turn round 
and tell this House Ihat a consultative 
committee is provided. Tbe Consultative 
Committee, in my opinion, may perhaps 
prove to be just an eyewash, because tbe 
Consultative Committee is to have the 
ContrOller as its Chairman. The adviser 
is to advise himself and the vote is with 
the Controller. I do nut understand this 
arrangement. There a'e 4 or 5 members 
nominated by the Government to the Con-
sultative Committee Why should not the 
Government nominGte one of those mem-
bers to be the Chairman 1 After all, the 
Government Cdn remove the Chairman if 
it finds thdt the Chairman appointed out 
of the members is not functioning properly. 
There would be periodical reconstitution of 
the Committee. SeconJly, this Consulta-
tive Committee should be called the Advi-
sory Board ~f Insurance and it should be 
clothed with sufficient powers. Its deci-
sions should have validity and they should 
be final and binding upon the Controller. 
That is the only way in which the Con-
troller's powers or wings would be effec-
tively clipped. At least ilome constraints 
should be placed on the Controller, where-
by it can be ensured that he would operate 
fairly reasonably and he would not ride 
roullh shed over the decisions of the Con-
sultative Committee. 

A provision has been made in the 
Bill with regard to appeal to the Central 

Government in respect of matters where 
the insurer may feel agllrieved with the 
Controller's decision. Here again the 
decision rests with the Central Government. 
Why should not the decision be lert to an 
Appellate Tribunal constituted for the pur-
pose 1 Otherwise. sillinl in Delbl, the 
Central Government would probably be 
guided by the advice given by Ihe Control-
ler bimself. 

He is again a collealue or theirs. In 
that event, it is poor justice. What fair 
treatment c<ln the Insurant expect 1 I 
would submit to the Minister to consIder 

. this aspect and provide for an appellate 
tribunal .piDst the decision of the Con-
troller. Tben only it can be ensured tbat 
the provision for appeal would be effective, 
u tho GoverntDCnt wull that 11 Ihould be 
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eft'ective; I ac~ept their b()11 /i.ie', of 
course. 

In the Scandinavian countries,-
Sweden, Denmark and Norway-various 
powers of supervision and control hlve 
been conferred upon the Government with 
respect to insurers; the powers extend to 
lOla I, financial, technical and economic 
matters. The objective Is to safeguard the 
interest of the policy-holders and to ensure 
the performance of contracts properly, but 
may I submit that the powers given to the 
Controller of Insurance under this Bill are 
far areater than the powers taken by the 
Government even in these Scandinavian 
countries, where there i~ rigorous control 
and superVISIOn over the insurance 
Indullry. 

There is a provision which I would 
request the Minister to kindly re-consider 
on humanitarian arounds, IfIId that is, if 
the manager or principal officer is removed 
by the Controller, he becomes parJOnQ 
RDIJ-If,QlQ with the Controller and the 
officials. That means, any other insurance 
company probably would be chary of 
appointiDa him. In that eveDt, he may 
have difficulty in finding a job, and then, 
if tbe Bill provides that he is not to get any 
compensation, that person's life may be 
ruined. I would sUlllest that the CODtrol-
ler may have a final say with regard to the 
quantum of compensation, but let the pro-
vision be thore In the Bill, that subject to 
the Controller's sanction an insurer may 
alve roasonable compensation when un 
offi~"Cr is removed by the Controller on 
whatever arounds it may be. 

With regard to the Investments, fresh 
restrictions have been piaced. 75 per cent 
or tbe investments hav" to be in approved 
securities. May I submit that this provi· 
8ion may have adverse effect upon invest-
ment in equities of new industrial under 
takings? It is common knowledlle th:lt 
man)' insurance componies have been subs-
cribina to ,the shares of new industrial 
undertakings, and t he quid pro quo is 
that tbey insure their property with the 
company ; It is of course besides tbe insur-
ance policy. That is rhe normal process, 
but arter this new provisioD Is eDforced, 
even iT the Insurance compaDies want to 
an so, they may not be IIble to tllko up 

shares in these new companies. because of 
the 25 per cent limit which may be cover-
ed by the e~isting shares. In that event, 
if they want to take up shares, they cannot 
take them up in the new investment in new 
companies. I would. therefore. requert 
thl! Minister to provide thaI in the Bill 
itself, equity shares in the new industrial 
undertakings as approveJ by the Govern-
ment or the Controller mJY b~ trerted 8! 
approved investments; so that they can be 
includecl in the 7S per cent apl'roved limit 
and investment in new equity shares and 
their unJer writing may not be adversely 
affected on this account. 

Wilh regard to the expenses of manJlle-
ment. the Bill provides. or rather it codi-
fies, the existinll code of conduct which the 
insurers have been informally or voluntarily 
following. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
ber's time is up. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: require 
full time, Sir. Kindly bear with me for a 
few minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have already 
taken 10 minutes. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Kindly bear 
with me. I am the only spokesman for my 
party. It is a very important Bill lind I am 
making good points, Sir. 

With regard to the e~penses of manage-
ment, I would submit that these expenses 
were decided in 1950. Since then. the 
costs have gone up and the Controller has 
been permitting high"r expenses with regard 
to the computation. Therefore, this sche-
dule should be revised upwards. 

The Controller must with a firm hand 
control rebating and other malprdctlces. 
The insurance Indu,try must see I he writ-
ing on the wall and impose self.discipline. 
If they fail to do so. the Controller must 
come down on tbem with a heavy hand 
and sec that rebating is checked. The pub-
lic sector companies also have been going 
.Ionll the same slipper), path of rebating 
and have failed to provide correction 
leadership to the detriment of the insura. 
Dce .ind~str)' iD this cOIIDlr),. I iUlIJOi\ 
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that at least five or the leading private 
compaoies and the public sector Insurance 
companies and the LIC, of course, must 
ait together and find out ways and means 
of ensuring that rebating is discontinued 
and this creation of black money is put an 
end to. 

So far as the surveyon are concerned, 
let it not he a cnse of repetition of history. 
Is every Bill of Ihis Government going to 
deprive a class of people of their liveli-
hood and Ilrive them to suicide? The 
case of Ihe goldsmiths is fresh in ollr 
minds. I submit that all those persons 
who are conductIng survey work on Ihe 
date of the passing of this Bill should be 
given licences. For issuing fresh licences, 
Ihe Government can be as stricl as it 
pleases. 

Government should ensure that the 
Controller carefully looks into the opera-
tions of the foreign mutual insurers. Their 
dealings, it appears, lead to the money 
earned Ollt of Indian insurers being used 
for the benefit of insurers abroad. This is 
a very serious matter. [I leads to loss of 
foreign eKchange and it should be carefully 
enquired into. An embargo must be 
placed on the functioning of for.ign mutual 
insurance companies and they should be 
banned. The operations of other foreign 
Insurers should also be closely watched, so 
that it is ensured that foreign eKchange is 
not lost. The actIvities of the Re·insurance 
corporation must be reinforced, if neces· 
sarby another corporatioo, for underwrit-
ing reinsurance business, so that the loss of 
foreign CKchange on account of losurance 
treaties is minimised. Actually, faculta· 
tive treaties should be encouraged on a 
reciprocal basis, so that the premiu come 
back in exchange for the premia ceded from 
this country. 

The reduction in fire insurance prem-
ium rates, as recommended by some people 
should be done with caution and circum-
spection. It is a two edged weapoo. Firo 
imurance business profits proviile the sus -
ten anced for general insurers, because 
marine and motor insurance are not pro-
fitable. If lire insurance premium rates 
are cut down, the con!equence would be 
that some insurers would mean loss and 
80 bankrupt. Therfore, the Controller 
should be careful in exercisiol bis veto 
,ower in ti!~ advisory t4rlff committee, 

and he mUlt ensure that the premium rates 
arc not reduced to <In uneconomic level. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHMAN 
(Cbamba): Sir, I rise to suppnrt the Bill 
with certain reservations. The object of 
the Bill is to reduce the many malpractices 
in the present system. What happens is 
tbat the present manaaing directors or per-
sons who control insurance companies Iry 
to make the maximum profit, wltbout any 
regard to the interests of the company. 
They even do not declare dividends for 
their shareholders. Even when policy 
holders come for a claim, the people who 
are in charge of that particular department 
ask for a share in lhe policy amount. 

Now, what we have to see Is how to 
reduce these malpractices. The Ideal state 
would be to nationalise the whole thing. 
But In nationalisation, we need a strong, 
efficient and honest service. We have the 
present state of aft'airs because of lack of 
this Iype of service and also looking at the 
present industries run by tbe government 
as public undertakings, we find thai we 
lack that particular class of service. There· 
fore, in a hu rry to achieve the Ideal Itate, 
it would be wrong to take the step for 
which we arc not prepared. Therefore, 
this is a measure which is a step 
towards oationalisatioo and ulti~ 
mately the nationalisation should be 
there. But, till we achieve the strong. 
efficient and honest type of service, I would 
submit, Sir, that social control is a aood 
measure. 

Now, there Is a sbortcomlng wblch I 
want to point out. There is a macbinery 
provided for the control of inluranc, com. 
panics; there is also a machinery provided 
to have the overall control of the compan-
ies by the Cootroller. Here art .certaln 
conditions. There Is a board of directors 
normally appointed to control tbe company. 
But, what we find is that In every bo.rI~, 
the representation II by the persons wbo 
control the companies, that II, eltber tho 
policyholders or the old board of directors 
and thei r nominees. 

We have reached a staae where there 
Is necessity for the participation of workers 
also in the managemont. Now the best 
clss! of industries arc those which are rUD 
by lovCTnment where this partl~I.r step 
sbould b~ lakeD. 'tit, wbat wo· "Ad I. 
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[Shrl Vikram Chand Mahajan] 
that in no govern ment undertaking, the 
workers arc given tbe right of participa-
tion in the management. What I submit 
is that at least this should be the first Bill 
where the right should he given to the 
workers to be members of the board of 
directors. Neither the worker nor the 
policyholder for whose benefit the entire 
insurance business is run has got the right 
in the board of directors. So, what I sub-
mit is that a proper amendment should be 
made so that on the board of management 
the worker is also represented as also the 
policyholders. 

Now, there is an Advisory Council 
which controls all the insurance companies. 
Even there there, is no such provision. [ 
would like to read the relevant provision, 
that is, 64U. It says :-

"With effect from the commence-
ment of the Insurance (Amendment) 
Act, there shall be established a Com-
mittee, to be called the Tariff Advisory 
Committee, to control and regulate the 
rates, advantages, terms and conditions 
that may be offered by Insurers in res-
pect of general insurance business." 

Now. in the Advisory Committee, the 
members are the Controller of Insurance, a 
senior officer of the Controller nominated 
by the Controller and not more than ten re-
presentatives of Indian insurers elected 
(in their individual capacities) and not more 
than four representatives of insurers incor-
porated or domiciled elsewhere than In 
India. The Secretary to the Advisory 
Committee shall be an officer of the Office 
of the Controller. Now, this body is 
alain controlling all the insurance compan-
Ies. May I ask why the employees of the 
insurance companies are not nominated 
here 1 Wby should they be excluded? 
Tbese are the persons who run the busi-
nCls. You should ,ive a personal touch 
to the entire thing and see that the worker 
is liven a feelina of participation. What 
you have i'· the capitalistic system which 
is already prevalent here in the private 
Icctor industries. 

What I would submit is that at least In 
the Advisory Committee which Is purely a 
consultative committee controllinl the en-
tire busineaa. you should have representa· 
tivOi of tbo workers, emplo)'ee~ ~4 tb' 

policyholders because, the policyholder Is 
affected by every decision wberein be 
should have a chancJ to represent at some 
place. This is a place where you can also 
give him a chance. Thirdly, you have 
apl'Ointed ODe person of the Office of the 
Controller whose decisions are final in 
many thinls. His decision is finJI for 
amal,amation. In the matter of a parti-
cular transaction why do you want to give 
this right to one individual? Why not 
have a sort of a Committee where all inte-
rests are represented and where they take a 
dedsion collectively? Then it would be 
a more judicious decision and it will cover 
all the interests. Therefore, the bJslc 
lacunJ in the machinery that you have pro-
vided for social control is that you have 
entirely e~"luded the employees and policy-
holders from this machinery with the 
result that it becomes social control more 
In the nature of purely governmental con-
trol. The interests of the insurers will be 
looked after by them he~ause they norm lily 
~Iong to the wealthier class and they real-
ly control the whole show. Government 
will not have the whole picture before them 
for arriving at a decision because the other 
interests are not represented there. 

Then, it is provided that in the case of 
amalgamation you have the rillht to vary 
the conditions of service to the detriment 
of the employee,. The object of social 
control is not to harm the interests of the 
employees but to give the nation a beller 
service in the form of insurance business 
so that the interests of the people are safe-
guarded. In the process a class of em-
ployees should not be harme4, because they 
are also part of the national buildinl 
machinery. If we harm the interests of 
the employees, we would in fact be barm-
ing a class of people who are runninll the 
entire system. Therefore, in any form of 
sociai control the conditions of service of 
the employees should be made better and 
not worse. 

Tben, this Bill provides for control by 
the Controller over co-operative societies. 
also. Already, under the various enact. 
ments, the co-operative societies are con-
trolled by a number of officers. Since tho 
,reater tbe number of supervisory stall', tho 
IIcoater the hindrance, If your object ia to 
ellcourtlfo tho co-o"Cr\ltlv~ QlOVelDCllt tb, 
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best thiDa would be to have the least inter-
ference by tbe supervisory staff. Also, the 
areater the number of supervisory staff, 
the greater the chaoces of corruptioo. I 
remember tbe Incident in a booklnll office 
of a railway statioll where a customer was 
told that the oormal tariff is so much per 
packet but four aonas extra will be cbarged 
which is the share of the employ~. When 
this matter was reported to higher autho-
rities, government appointed the anti-corru-
ption staff. When he again went to book 
some packet.. he was told that the extra 
amount that he will have to pay will be 
eight annas. On being asked why the extra 
Ilmount has been raised, he was told that 
four annas is their share and the other four 
annas go to the anti-corruption staff. This 
shows that more the number of supervisory 
staff, the greater the scope for corruption. 
So, Ihe number of supervisory staff should 
be reduced to the absolute minimum_ 

Of course, they shOUld I>e well-paid but 
their number should be reduced. If you 
bring co-operative movement under dual 
control, it will amount to killing it. Co-
operatives are primarily meant for the 
poorer sections of the people if you In-
crease the supervisory staff, and COOIC-
quently the expenditure, of the co-opera-
tives It is the poor people that will ulti-
mately suffer. The rich people will never 
suffer, anywhere, whatever the nature of 
the legislation. So, If your object is to 
help the weaker sections, then you should 
reduce legislation and supervision to the 
minimum. 

Then, bonus should be paid to all the 
employees. The difference between mui-
mum and minimum bonus should not be 
10 much as we have in the case of salarlca. 
Now what happens is that whenever any 
Increase in dearness allowance Is liven, 
while a lower staff lIets Rs. S, the hilhest 
paid officer lets Rs. 100, even thoulh the 
necessities of life would be the same for 
both. Both of them would be Medinl 
the same quantum of food and other neces-
sities and yet )OU give more DA to a 
higher salaried person and a lower rate of 
DA to a person who is drawjnl less 
salary. Similarly, that ha"pens in the case 
of bonus. Tho blaher-paid Ilaff is liveD 
are,ater amount of bonu, and the lower-
paid staff is ,lven a smallor amount of 

bonus. It caD go well in a capitalist 
economy, but if you are proresliol socia-
lism it should be practised 10 these thinaa 
also. 

..n ~m,,~ ('1'GifT) :. ~
trf(l' l'I'~~q, ;fhrr ~~)~;r fcNlf<ti, 1968 
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~ ~ flli q'/fT !JJ101'T'(l!f ;it'l'r lI!flfl'fTlf lilt 
~" ~lfT iii) ~I'f Ilim ~ 1f) ~ 
~lflro!T ~T 'ifTf~, ;i~ illJ1f it; 
~ Ifr "'IT ~" '!'TIT rn ~ ~ I 
~ 1962 if ~~ ~~ ""' ~PJ/'t if 
m!1TWl' i\'qr olf~1'fTfif1ff I!it ~ 1ft tft' 
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IliT ~ cit ~ '3'if on:: A~ ~ ~it;IJT, ~TlflIi ~Ta- ~ I ~ mt1' qf~ ~1 Ifi<: 
'3'if1tl) /{iIT ~m "lR '3'if~ ~;r1fl'if'T ili\it m crT ifilJ ~ ifilJ ~ me crT '3'ififi) 
~ Ulli ~; ~ <=rTtr ~.i5fNf(l'lil' ~ ~ I \lI'T '3'if~ flfffi!T '« ~ IIiIJ ~1 
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Ifi<:;ft ll:Tm I 
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~~ IfiT ll:T;fT 'ifT~, ~'f'f ~a-;:r t:J:!Ii ~Tit 
'ifTfliif, l;!". 19iT t!;1Ii ~'f IJWf<=rIf~ fir,,"'fT 
'ifTfil:if mfili" :a-.~ fm ~~!Ii'T 1!i~t if 
~T I ltu fm'f ~ flfi or'f<Of iftlJf if 1liTII" 
m cni<t ;r;q'ifTf'lIl if; ~(i"'f) ifiT fil"ffl<f 
1Ii~ it; f~ qfq ~1Ii if llif~if f"of~ "lR 
;;-d't ~~ ~ filorli ;;j~ qrq ~{l~ :a"VTrrr if 
IfiT~ ,"it arTOiT 'f f ... ~ f.!ora- ~Tt!; ~ I If~ 
or(cr "lT~ll"1Ii ~ I er1ft ll"Q. !liTlf ~~ ~li! 
~qrit~~ I ~~f~ ~ qrq 
''"IT m 'fiTlf'U 1ft :.:rOT'fT 'ifT~a- ~ 01 !l;fT1 
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[..n' ~11: ~f'Jf\'] 
~~1!iT lfi~, ~i ~~ ~i ~T q;r~ 'lft ;{ty 
~T'I'T 1 

"'~ it irft 1'Il'l' ~ flfi 'i'iJftlff~qT t 
~T<,\" ~ij; ~II'''lfi 'lTifit it ~If ~T~ if 
WTT~ I m'Sf 'fTif t miff ~ mlf, 
~T;:ff it ~ ~T~ "''I'T ~ ~ fir; ~if ~'~T
Iffinn ~ if'~~ 1fi<: ~~~, ~'f'fl w.r 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~ lfiT m<f 1fiTlfcn ~·n ~ 
~, ~~ lfiT m<f ~iff~ lfiVn' ~~ ~, 'flt 
~ ~ ~~T lfiVn' 'iff~ ~ 01 mlf ~ 
~ iii ~'f-~'f 'f;:mr ~zit~·~ lfiT ~ 
U~fqlfi~~ .n, .. ~ lfiRTm I!iT ~T ~~ 
~r'f it ~ I ~'~T'ffcrtrT Itft 'ifT'f~d't 1fi<:'fT 
m ~"f~ ;m'fT, ~Itft ~ nit lfiVn' 

~ ~ Ifii' I ~'mT~T ~~ ~ ifilli' m 
qffl ~II' ;{~T ~ m ~ I ~!tiT ~T'JI' 
"T~ Wf;HT if; <.mt i!t ~ ~TiT ~'fT 
~Tm I 

~ f~~,"q If,," (~) : ~~ 

fcr~trlfi ~ ~~ ~~ if; ~ 1f~ 1fi<:if; 
u"tr 1f'~T II'Q:T~tr it i'tm 5f~ro ~)i'fT ~ fit; 
~II'T~ lliT o~'li 'if<'lit lfiT ttlli ~II' 
-;aoftrT ~ I ~~ ~lf'fi if; ~'~T if ~ 
.-oTtrT 1flfT ~ flli ~fll'Ti'lf <il1l'T lfiT mll'T-
ffi f.fti'lf\!T ~T m~ m ~T w;cr"f11: 

'itlfT~ ~T~lIf ~, ~T ~ f'filfT ~Tir ~R 
~lf orriJ 'fiT ~~if; m'f~T'f ~~~ 

'lft flfill"T \il'f~ I if ~II'"If;~ ~ flli f ... ~ ~lf 
lliT ~fll'it ,~~ g-tt 'i~ far<'\' I!iT ~o fllilTT 
'I'liT ~ trf~ ~ q;:~ ~~ 5fTtO 'I'~ 
~ oT ~;A; f"-l1; li'~ m!!f~ fiT ~~m 
flt; ~ 'T~T~ Ifli' ~q; ~ 'fiT ~ 3FT~, 
~IJ m~ IRII' qri I ~ ~ it ~II'T

;1[ Iftir lfi! ~ ~T~Tq~ m ~!I';t:ft 

~ I!iTGm ~ ~~ ~ ~m 1f~ 
1fi<:'fT ,"tirr 1 m ~ ;ir ~II' ~TlfT 
If'.Tt ~ mflli·;lfT ~?ft '~, ;1fT ~'{ 

, f~~ o~')t ~ '1''1' lfiT m~ ~ ~ 'ifTiJIl 
lfiT ~'I' ~T<:IT ~,~ ~ ~T qR ~~ 
OlICT~Ttr If; 3i~ ~II'TTffi fif~~ ~T I it 
~l~ 1Ii~<:I' ~ flli ~.,..r II'~I~ lfiT "IT ~~tr 
~, ~U'fiT In"<:f lIi,it lIiT U<:Iq, SftrM llii·iT I 

"Irq.'[ orrlJT lliT ~lt~rtriH~ rn ~ 
~~T ~II"T ~f'l' llil flf"-T ~ I ~e- IOTif I!iT 
lt~ if; fCTlIiTe- if "flfftrT ;r'l! ~ I 'i~ i!t 
~ 6'~ ~ 'if..- if ~trT mlf if, lHU ~T 
;rtr! ~ (! Tflli ~~ llif Rllim ~I I 

~flliif m'l ~~. flli ~TIfTi'lf orrit lliT \iI'~t 

(l'1Ii e-l'if".1' ~ ~~ 'I'if 'fiT "'1'11 ~Nlfi~~ 

~ i[T~T if i[T "lf1:H ~ f~ifif; ~f·.T if tr~ 
Ilf~mtr ~ I 'iU~ ~T~ lliT ~lriff "-T~ if~ 
6'Ti'fT ~ f\il'~iff flli "lrif'f iil"TII'T If; ~<rit i!t 
6'TlrT ~ I 'ie-if if ~~ <:II f~~T !f;1:<rfiflIT 
~ m{ ~~ ~~~ft lIil''Tf.'f':rT ~ I ~~~T 
!f;1:'l'f'ftrT if ;fT ~~r ..-Tlf ~tr~~'h::n: ~ I 

fcrm II>I''lf'ftrT iii ~~tr lIiTtri..-lf ~ 
if ~ I ~;r'fiT or~ ~r!,f" R~m if 'if<'l'T 
3FT<:rT ~ I 'i~if, ~frff~ffi R~~r ~T ;fT 
.rri[~ 'if<'l'T ~lrT ~ I ~IT~ ~ ~ ~~ it ~T 
~iffiT rm: fcr~ l!lrT ~lJ~ ~~T if 'f 'fTeft 
<:IT ~~ lliT cr~ ~ ~lrT 1 ~~ffi~ ~
~!!iT tr~ ~.11 ~ f.,.. ~~ fcNtrll> ~ 
~ tlf ~ II>Ttrff<cr<:l flIitrT .,.~ flIi 'i~ otrcr-
~Ttr ~ ~T mlfTf;;r!l f'fli'll'~"{~, oTfit; 
~~ lfiT ~ ~~ it ~T {~ I 

16.00 bra. 

~flT, lfT~, 'f~f~ ~ Wtr mll'TPf t 
~ I'ifft{ it "IT ~II'r.tr <ilIfT lfiU trT ;;rf<:lT ~ , 
'3lJit ~~ it It ~ ~T 'ifT~~ ~ ~ 
q~ fm ~ I!i't vf<:l ~T(I'T~, oT III 
~ ml (l'1Ii lJ~ If{ If~. ~i!~ ~ ~ 
i~~rPf Itft ill'T'if m t ffi(( ~IfT ~;ft' 
Itft ~ ~ lliT~ ~IfHfT ~ I ~t ~nrr 
"ftr !!iT ~o ~!fT 'If\' if~1 f{tTT iIfm ~, 
f.,.~ ~ ifm ~rit cmrr I!iT qm "fer 
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~Tm ~ I it ,"~T I f~ ~~ f<Nq~ it 
".~ WfiTr ~ q~ ~iff'iT ~;ft 'fIf~~ f~ 
!A"1f'{ ~Tf ~TZ1: erfcnrfff ilTdl' ~, cr~ 
~Tel: "fT~ f~T if~ m~~T If'T ~T qT U,Tt 
!A"T1fIl't If'T ~lr iI'~ V'11ft~ ~'Jj ij~) lI'l 
fif;~ If'~~ lI'l ~~l: i'i, a) Tffil'l If'T \j('j"f 
aTIfi" Sl"fill: ~ ~T \j(Tlf I ~IffiT'I ~T ;;j i"f 

lfi"l:~ crr\lt 1fi";f"l'Tn:lI'T 'fl: ~m f.r~!I(~ ~) 

flf' it m;ra attif; ~ .r~~Q.~'1 if If'~, f;;rlil~ 

~)rrr ~T ~'f~lif~) I '"~ fcNlR> it ~IiIT 
1f;)t !/iCfflIJT '1Ql 1f;T rrt ~ I 

Iil'I~r;/i afil1T it If'TI1 If'l:~ CfT\lt If'1T-
"I'Tfl:1:I'T If') ~Cf ~~Il: ~T ~flNTif' 1fT \j(fPfT 

"I'lf~~ I \j() "f)rr it{i:HI' it 'ill ~ afiit If'T 
If>T11 If',i't ~, ~ifit. f"f~ ~1ft~if ~o ~T ",11 
l:~ rr1:l'T IPlT ~ I ~1iI' If'llmPf If') iil'~TPfT 

"I'Tf~~ orflf' it ~ 11 ~, ~ifo ~ ~l: If')f~~ 
a {'M'111;:/i II'T111 iii) '1fT ~~ ~ rriCl'-fI'iCl' it 
~o If'~' I f~", Sl"fill: ;;iTCf'f ij(r~ rtt 
~T~HfT ~ it~ it. <tTi't-ifi)if it \j(T~ ~T 

f~T ~T rr/iT t ~T lI'ifiTl: 1il'1~;lf iil'T~ 

If') ~)1f;fll'/i 1I';:r1~ it. f~~ ~f;i<'f !Q'~tfT 

~;J1 'fIfil:~ trh ~ If>T11 ~if crffi If'l{-
"fTfl:l!T .r,) 'lft clQl ~T ,!l1f-~fcmq lI'1flif 

If'<:<\T "I'Tf~1t I 

~ ~ W/i ~;:r;J1/i ~!f~/iT it \j() 

'!"If.TiI' f~ ~, ~ f<N1:I'!fi' it ~iflf>T ~~ 
if~l t I ~ ~~or t f~ If~ ~'flf 'lft ~TPf 
~, i5('1I' m1:l' ~ ~!tiT ID'In"1:I' 

IIf\1rr 0ll'~1/i If>T l:~T~ .r,"'it. fi;~ 

~ . .t~'fif fCf~ m;:rr ~""T ~ ~ 

~ ~~ If>T !fi';;/iT~ ~)rrr I 

{if ~r.T if; Iil'TIf it ~ ~ !fiT 

~~;If~~1 

SHIH V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cud-
dalore): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am really 
disappointed to nole thai Ihis. Bill hal not 
\lI:CD improved ~I,}D to J;.OlW'ol tbe ·wVClil-

ment as well IllS the misuse wIIicb baa been 
prevalent before the draft Bill was inlro-
duced in this Parliament. With certain 
interest, our hon. Finance Minister, Shri 
Morarji Desai, who headed the Joint Com-
mittee, has wa tered down certain provi-
sions mOl e and more, instead of improvinl 
IIp,'n them. As has beeD stated in the 
Minutes of Dissent, lome Members havo 
thanked him for accepting some of tbo 
amendments (or constituting the Advisory 
Board. It is well known in Ihis country 
that as long as this GovernmeDt romalns 
in power, they are not going to deliver the 
goods to Ihe common masses, to the poor 
people of our country. (/"'~rruplil·n). I 
am referring to the Conlless MiDisters 
here, at the Centre. They have not pro-
perly understood the socialism. They aro 
\'ery mu;;h III'raid of socialism. The~ arc 
the protectors of vested interests and al 
long as Shr; Moruji Desai remai.1 here to 
protect the vested interests and the money-
baBs, no good to the common malses will 
be done. My rarty believes that all tho 
institutions which deal in money should 
be nationalised. Whether it is bar-kinl or 
insurance, it has to bo owned and cODtrol-
led t:>y the Government. (/1J/~rrUplion). 
Government is not 1i0 far away from the 
SwataDtra Party. 

The Swatantra Party is also part and 
parco I of Ihe Government. We believe io 
the lovernment : we want thaI everylhinl, 
whether it is banks or life insuranco or 
Beneral insurance, should be oWDed aDd 
cODtrolled by Government. 

SHRI SAMBASIVAM (NallopattDam) : 
Cinema production also. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: He 
does Dot know what to say lind what not 
10. He is just disturbin, me. 

Like human beinas, any system like 
locial structure in this country or in al\Y 
otber, has a heart as well .ali the arteries ; 
they arc the ingredients .of the human bod}t 
vital to its lifo If there is any defoct ill 
the heart or in the blood traDami5Sion 
syatem, slowly the body will d~omposo 
and that will be tbeond of tbat human 
syslem. Likewiao, so 101)1 as wo allow 
priv"te people to coDtrol Ibe haDkin. 
syslem, 10 1001 a8 we allow ,private iDdua-
trulbl., va~iDl_~ 111 cWltrllllbo 



[Shrl V. Krishnamoorthi] 
insurance system, the malady cannot be 
ractified. 

The young members of the party in 
power, the 'young Turks' do not appear to 
be here at this time. They were demand-
inS-1 do not know whether they were 
simply fighting for gettinl some Minister-
ship- they were demanding that banks 
should be nationalised and insurance should 
be nationalised (Interruption). Shri Ran-
dhir Sinsh is not a YOUIlS Turk, he is an 
Oil Turk. Barring the SWlltantra Party, 
we sitting on these Benches, have been 
silyins that Government should nationalise 
bankins and insurance. But as yOU know, 
Shri Morarji Desai, who has got some 
interests of his own people, his own set of 
business people, vested interests, always 
dilutes it in such a way as to favour them. 
In the Banking Companies (Amendment), 
Bill brought in to introduce social control, 
he has suppressed the rights of the em-
ployees by the section 36AD which is 
known to everybody. 

So also in this Bill, where is the 
control? Why not nationalise the indus-
try? Who wants that it sbould not be 
nationalised? Congress people themselves 
and young and intelligent people want and 
demand that leneral insurance as well as 
the bankins system in tbis country should 
be nationalised. Why does Government 
not accept tbe proposal 1 Is it to oblige 
my load friends to the rilht 1 Unless and 
until the bankinl system is nationalised, 
unless and until insurance is completely 
nationalised, they are not goinl to deliver 
the loods in this country. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): It 
can live employment avenuel for defeated 
Conlresmen. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: 
have got my comments to offer on the work-
Inl of life insurance business. The Third 
Five Year Plan has got so much of funds 
from the LIe. Hitherto the Dalmias, 
Blrlal, Tatas and all the other big business 
were utilisinl the money for their own ends. 
After LlC came into the picture, the money 
secured from policyholders and collected 
by the insurance corporation haa been 
dlvened &0 projects intended for the wei-
f.re of tbe people of this country. Is that 
• liD 7 11 ia W(OB, to domiuId that 1_ 

(Amdt.) BI/I 

ral Insurance also should be nationalised? 
Why is Government not accepting It? It 
is because they are not real democrats. 
They are neo-colonialists. They do not 
believe in socialism. They believe only in 
capitalism coming, existing and prevailing 
in this country. But let me tell them; 
they are not going to avert the incoming 
revolution in this country il" they go on to 
adopt the same sort of policy they have 
adopted and are adopting. 

My observation is that this Bill is 
nothing but an eye-wash. It is cheating 
Parliament. He made an annoum'ement 
in Parliament that he would bring Forward 
a Bill to bring about sodal cOD!rol. But 
where is the control. 

This Bill contemplates the appointment 
of a Controller of Imuran,·e. I do not 
want that this power should be given tIl an 
individual, il should be given to Parliament, 
to the country collect ively. If you give 
power to au individual, he will be corrupt-
ed, because man, as you know, is suscepti-
ble to corruption. His sons-in-law and 
daughters-in-law and all sorts of people 
will be benefited. (Interruption). You 
may see that he is appointed from your 
group. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: It is only 
defo.ued Congressman who are appoiDted. 

SHRI V. KRISHNA MOORTHI: Every 
Member of Parliament has received a print-
ed communication with regard to the Orien-
tal Fire Insurance Co., in which it is alleg-
ed that over a million rupees have beon 
defalcated. Even wheD the Bill was Intro-
duced in Parliament, a letter was seD! to 
the COD troller of Insurance. What action 
has he taken over that? Has the Govern-
ment conducted any investigation? We 
need not necessarily helieve this informa-
tion, but it is the duty cast upon this 
Government to dispel this misunderstand-
inl. They have a duty to tell Parliament 
that it is not correct, or if the information 
is correct, tho Government should make an 
enquiry into the workioll of this InsuraDce 
company. 

Finally. I would like to say that these 
people, ID tbe name of social cODtrol, are 
Dot loioa to deliver tbe ~i .. r, Tbe)' are 
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only deliverin&: a paper tiger. This paper 
tiger is not going to kill the money balis, is 
not going to k,lI the capitalists but it will 
convert Itself into a real tiger and bite 
them in the next election. In the name of 
the policyholders; In the name of the 
general public of this country, in the name 
of the poor people working in this institu-
tion, I demand that general insurance like 
life insur~nce ,hould be nationalised. 1 
dem"od that the banking industry should 
be nationalised. There i. this inflationary 
trend in the r.ountry. Who is responsible 
for it? It i~ the people in authority who 
are responsible because there is no control 
over the circulation of money. As loog as 
there is DO .:ootrol OVCr the distribution of 
money, whether it is in the form of baok 
ovcrdrafts or acc<'mmodation by private 
banks, this country cannot SlOp this infta-
tionary trend. So, I sa) that this is noth-
ing but an eye wash. They have failed to 
implement their declared policy of nationa-
lisation of general insurance as well as 
banking. 

'li "!fql~ f~ (~)~a-Of;): ii.J~~~if 

~~r~q ; 
~~T ~1~ ~~~TIH~T~T qlfT. 
a-~mT R"IT ~ ~T~T qlfT I 

it fOf; ~ l11'T q1H ~~T1f~~ ~orT~. 

~~ !IIT~r 'T{ rift ~R~T a-orOf; a-~i ~Hf II 
~~ ;f.t '"fT"fT ?t ;q-r,.fi ~ !flfT ~~IIfT~T~, 

~a-~Tl! ~~~ ?t l11'T I!lfT ~ lffif II 

f~orT 'lra-·'lTa- 't"'IfT~T IfTf~lfT~~ 

~~T m ~ ~<n: !fit I ~r~f<'l'i~ ~TU sitlf 
~ I ~flllol ~ ~ ~fll'~T it ?t ~ fOf; f3t"<J1fT 
fOf;lfT ;;rTlf ~~T a-T~~ ~ "fTlf I Ifji! 
flI;~ <rrori't lfffi ~~T t. If~ !;If!;/ft 
<r;;rrit lfT~ ~~r~ t I ~ iffr if ~ ;f~1 
~ I liI')~ ~ 3m: i!t ~~;ftii.J ~ I ~ 
~ m t lli"fi~ ~ 'fT~ ~ m lIiflf~ i Jf'lfT 
~ 'fT~ ~ I 'Tn: ;;rr ~Ifl't qm ~ lf~ ~If ~ 

~~ ~ I ... (~) ~ ~'" ~ mr fOf; 
~ ~lr ~ lf~ "'lr t!) ~~ ~ t "'f""" 95 
~ ~ arT<J ~ ~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ itt 
~tt m 1IfT~ 1:;) I It 'lfTi!m j "'~ ~ 

iif)~ ~ "fTi{/IT , flI; ~.m ~ if mm~ 
~r m ~,. ~ m~f~ ~ I ilfif alii" 
~~ ~~ Ifi"T Itlli"-Itlli" ~ lfi"T~r, it-
t~;r. ~i·lt~q)i If~ n ... 

"1l ". ,". m.fr (;rf~) 
~~"f ~~i !fiT IflfT vrm ~ ? IIf1fT t'f 
~It 1965 i'f IIf1fT gm 1fT ~,.~ 'l[;;r ~ 

ftfil: ~ ~ ~ ••• 

"1l ~r~ fq: If~ 'Tf!{Cf ~ ~;n~ 
~I 

"1l "0 ,"0 WTen : ~ ~ ~r'"fT~ 

ifQI' ~ I ~~ ~~ ~ !llTifi '"fTf~1t I 

"1l ~'!T'T~ fq: ~ ~lfTi!r iI~ t 
~fOf;;r ifr<f"fT I!>'t ~ i!t Of;m~ ~lf 
~ ~ I ~T ~lrT;rTlif~' ~ ~ m 
~~ ~a- ~ ... (",,,,",,) ~~ ~T~. 
~;r.f't oTOf; ifm~/ft ~ IflfTf!fi ~ ~1fTitm: 
11\1' f~~!J<J ifi1l1Ifm1T, •• 

"1l ". ,". mT: ~;n:q; ~~"f 
~qi IliT ~ra- ~ ~ ~ <J~q; it-
t~ 'H i!t ~~~mT!fi) ~!T1fT :;rr~a
~ I i?t ~!T ~ ~? ~. IIf1fT 'l[q 

~ {<J arTa- if~~<J ~ ~~ ~ ? ~~~ if 
f~T it - t;rT~~ t If~ !llTq iIfT;ffl ~ 

m~ ~ fiI;;;~ ~TlfT if ~ ? ~ ~'li 
IfiT flli"~f.,.q !"fTlfT ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He's nol yleld-
Inl. You please resume your leat. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : But tbe House 
should not be misled. He i8 misleadin, 
the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The polot II that 
the hon. Member is not yield In&:. He Is 
00 his lop. 

~ ~~ fq: qOf; A;qr;f ItIfi" 
~ ifi ~IA tR n If~ tit ~ 
~m,? 
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.rt "0 ,"0 ~: ~ ~ .,~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~iJ~~ Ijf ~rn ~t ;rtt ~ I 

~1Ni lilt ~~ ~ I 

"1T ~,~ ~: ~~~" Ji~)~!f, 
f~ ~ ir~ ~mr ~ I ~ if;1ft-~ 

~~ if ~~ ~ ~ t aT ~~ ~. ~ 
q,m ~, 

It ~~iJT , fif; ~ i;f';mr "lfril.'T mmr 
~1 iJtar if, mrar il:mri\' IIil iJtif if, ~m 
m IIil iJtar it, 1I'R :or) 80 ~ ~~~. 
'T~lif m~'l") ~ ;a-~ ~ if ~rlf I ~ 
~r ~r ~T ~, 1f>U~ !flfT ~1Il ~ 
'lTerI ~, ~r "') fm; ifiCTi ~ 1f~ aT f,,~ 
'TifT ~I ~) ~qlfT t Ifi.\ ;a-" ~~ ~ 
m~fJill"r 'tiT ~lfr ifQ.'T ~, If~ ~ ~m'l IIiT 

~ I ~ ~!fl i't~i\"'T ~~qitc if; f<;rtr, ~~ 
£~qite if. f~tr ~'T"T ;rrf~lt 'l"~ ;;fl'TT 
~<'1 0 mf 0 ~1" if; f<;rlt ~'ti 'tilter if'lT ~T 
fir; lt~ 0 'lIt 0 ~T 0 if "1fT "1fT ~If,,!it ~ 
'l"~ ~ 0 'll~ 0 ~r 0 if;! ~T ~ if; IflteT ~'), 
~ ff'll: ~r ~'ti 'tilti!T ~~~ ~~)i~ iii 
f~~ il"ifTt ~rlf I ~~q~ ~il:iI", ~ 
iI"~T 1f1~,"~ t ~T ~1R'fTf"!{t ~, 
~~f~el~ ~, il 'qTlI"'1T ~ f'ti ~o 'l~O 

~T 0 « if;il:T :orTIf f'ti 1fil: ~"if; arl~ if 'fq;ft 
f~)~ ~ f.!; ~« ~",if; 'Ii"~A;r ~) ~"im 

'it ~if;'fT~, ~"if; ~ ~T ~i\'d t:(~ 

~ ina !fi3" ~ f'ti ~ar (f1Ii ~f~ 

a1<: ~ if;"~ fJif(:1fi1fa- !f~ ~{I' il"iJ :orTtrlfT 
aif (f1Ii if~ ~1~ w ~~ it ~~lfl I mT 
f~T if'tiTiJ ~ fif; Rirai'fT !f~ oi« 'tiT t:til'T!'~ 
~~ it ~, :orT ~~~ ~,;rl~;fif; ~ ifT 
~qTi~ ~, ~~o 'lTfo ~To "nqi't ~
~T~~ ~ f~!H, ~T lt~ini'fl 'til, ~~o 

'lito ~To if;I iJ,lc'T iI"~i'f lf~ ~~~ 

~li'~ ~, !f~ ~!fr <tiT "tl'$I~ ~ ~~'til 
:;{~ m~flfll") if; if'"lTll" ~~ if; f~ ~~Jil~ 

f'tilfT ~TIf ~h ~ « ~T so q:;T~T ~qt[f 

~~er if; f"T~ ~lfTifT ~!f I ~r ~'ti m~ 
~, mq '"IT'lit "1ft ~ , ... 

il"'TTi't if; f;;rq, l'Tl~ ~~ if ~« ~ q~ <t~)~ 
We f~T ~If I SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : 

are all supporting your policy. 

11ft ~'"( ftI~ : If~ 1il)'T l'TT't ~ 
,,~ ~ ~ ~, It(t,!~Tf<;rq;a i'fi!:'T 'ti~ ~ 

~I 

ffl ~)n I!i~T~ 3It t, mY~ I!i~~ 
!liT \ill i\'m ~, ~lf~lli\' Jii!)~If, lJTf"If~T~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ I l!'tifRr~ ~;r.ry~. 

m ~'TT ffl f~~ ~~ .rlf'lT I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 hope the hon. 
Member will proceed to Delhi now. 

11ft ~"\"( ~ : 'lif ~ ;rr~ aria- it 
qTiJ if; f~ir it ~~"T ;rr~T ~ I q 
~T ~i\'~ ~T~~ t If~ ~T~!IiT 

~ t I W ~ ~.rr «, "'~ lfTtlr 
~t,,~ mo, .. .q tm'"lt "'"' 
~~ 11ft ~. if ~ ~ ~f;;r t I 

~1Ii 'lmI' il"Hf fQ il ~l.'T Ji"~ ~ ri 
IfiVfT ;rr~(fT ~, <r~ Ifll: ~ f'ti ~~ ~~Hl.'T 
if; I{«~ ifiT ~~ ~if; f~liJ if; qr~, ~ ~if; 
~R"''' if; qm, itqrn if; 1t'ti-~ ~ it 
'f1;rri\'T ;rrf~tr I iJt,,~ (~Hl'T 'tiT "fif a'ti 
:or) IliTJi ~~H ~, lf~ FI' if; f~ qf'q q:;')' 
~{') mr if PI ~ ~ fri ~~~T ~ ~ 
~ t - fffifl', ~'fffi; iI"~ 'l~ 1frnI" 
;;1« ~~T <'T~ ~ ~ I il ;rr~1fr , fit; 
~!IiT IliTIf 'lif W lfft 80 q:;rm "fTOO 
if IfTi'fl t~m if laY'" "'Tf~ I 

~~ ~, iIrtl' ~!f1fOif!' t, mq 

~~~itltt~~BflIr ~ 

~ ~Y ~~ <m'mT to ~ar 
~~ '" .~ cmtM~, ~ ~ flmIf 
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~ ,"If-~ij' 1iT\'T(fr t, ~lIe~ ,(~'IT t, ~"r 
~ ~lt ~~1 !liT ";ro;r ~~~ ~ I 

mit lft ~~ mIT ~m if 'q~ ~, __ 

~iI' ,tomr {mi~ ~ Ifi~ ~ 1 lirtil;if If~ 
(R ~ ~lt'f!f;if ... ~1 ~ '11'. ('Illi f!li ~ o;f\''lI' 
~T~lif q'~ I ~ ~t\:T(fT if ai~ ~
irt ~~ it 1fT~. .rn ~ vft m 
~"" ~ mv:te 'l~111ft' ~ lI>1 
~t!:T\'Ilif ~ '3IllT, ~if ~ Irrn '1ft 
~ ~ f'li it \'TTIT ~t!:t q''( IfiltT~if 'R IliTlt 
if~ ~ ~~it I 'lrq'ifiT 1fT~('I' irtt flffif· 
~ «Tt\:if ~ ~"('I' ~ it ~'Ii Cf'lI'cn'i 
<tl!l' ~ifT 'fT~(fT ~ ~t!:T('I' i'f tflli llillt 
;;lrr~T ~~ ~T c'lT ~, i:r <'fTIT <lm;fi 'ft!:1 ~ 
",1Ii8 ~, 'a''fIliT IfT<'fT i\"T<'f(f ~);: ~, qi:!t 
,·fiti ;;lTm fil;vrr q'~, ;;lTI~ ~ 

'lriilTT, ~ij"forit ~~~ij" IliT ,Fr~ 'n: 
¢n fitilTT ijffIf, IliJftl!l'if ~ IliTIf if~ 
~r-~ffi !:~rlf qt!:t q''{ 'lrq!fiT 1Ii'{ifT 

'frf~ I 

~~ ifT(f - it lTt\: 'l.r IIi'{OfT 'fTt!:OT 
~ flli ~t\:fflcrT<1T IliT 'lTll' ~ !:~m 
~Tf'll'it 1 ~um fq 'liTIi ~ f<;rit ~ 
'II'Tlf-1Ii'ii ~ f<;rit f~T 'lI'TlT, ~ mil'· 
if?: ~ forit f~ 'lI'TlT, ~ ~~~ 
~ f{;rit ~ '3IllT, ~f'{itl!l'if ~ forit ~T 
'lI'TlT, ~~ liRT~ ~ forit ~T ijffIf I 

'l1T,{ ~ 11ft' !f~IfT,{ ~ ~ f.rif ~ 
~~ ~ifT 'fT~('I'r ~, lff1:q'tf ~<!: ,"T~r 

~ t ~!J:iI'-lt<1 \'TlTTifT ~ t oT 
~V1"{ ~~T"-"r ~mT ~ ~ if~ t!:T;ft 
'lfTft!:11. 1 fwft if f~ It'li ~JfTitm 
600 l 0 ~TfllR: ~~ ~if ar-nit t f{;rit 
q);r~-~.~lt t ~ Itlli "-Tlf 

m IIiT "f '" ",~r t, ~1Iiif qrn IIiT 
IT"6'Ir ~"" 'l"UiI' fit;mif It'li cjij"T 'Tty '" 
~ t-ITi{ ~"I~'m.l ~ "" "luit 
f~", (~t~ t lT~ ~ ! f;rQ '" 

~~rfff if q'r;ft ,,"f~.m:" trltnT' ~f6'· 
r.rm If"{til' A;mOlT lI>1 ~"r fir<;.ft :;n~it 1 

~ ftfflftm if Itlli ~ 0) ~ ~ 
~Ttm-tf~ tt!:Tol if ~;:!tilt ~~ ~(ft 
t, ~ ~ t\:T lTT ~t!:T,~ 
fsrflfll"lt '1ft ~ ~6' tiI;"" !tiT t\:l;:rT ,,"ft!:it 
flli ~T fi{ifllio if t!:T I 'l1T,{ IIi"Ift ~~ 
firnr ~T if ~ ~~, 0) 'a'6'~ q)for~ 

~~ if i\"T. Itlli m..-, ~T "'f<'f 01fi ~t", if 

t\:T. ~~ (ft~t ~I"- 1fT 'fTit ",r..- if irn 
m lI>1 'li{T iii'{ ~ I 

;;rlvft iI'ffl ~ ~ ~ ~T ~('I'f ~ 

til; ~~ iTJO ~"r ~f(t lt~ij'T\i il'ifT ~ 
~ I 'l1R !tiTt ~ "''{IIiTt\' WoTfw'lt ~ ('IT 
m ;;rl!iJ"{if !fiT lTT 'lIfit ~ f~~m IliT 
~ !fiT ~T <:~ t, ~ flI;flt 11ft ~ 
~1t~~~f<Wt~ if 
ilIT ~srf~ ~, ;a-;:rll\i' UIIiT 1ITTlT. m 
f.rIm;rr 'illT I ~ ~ ~ til; 'lift ~T 
~ f.:rtr;n;r ~ '3IliI' ffi";mr Wti'", 
IIiT iI¥ ~r ~ITT I 

ft, 1iifT., ~ m~ iii) ~f ~r 
~flli~lTt\: mr lT5t mit ~ ~ 
It!f~ aim 1IiT~~1!I'if IIiT f1Ilr mit 
it, ~ ~ ~ mm'{ ~ 'TT .m " 
~ ;;IT flr<'f ~m t, If~ ~« ~ ~r.m 
flr.r ~ .m it "'''~ i flli If~ t\:~ ~R
;;rlvrrf ~m lI>1 ~ 'Ii\('I'f t, iTf~ ~ 
~T 1ft!: ~ IIfi{ifT ~ flli ~ wlflit ",l 
~ IfiT1Anif lI>1 ~ mr ~~ ftrit 
If ;a'if'IiT WIIiIfT 'lU I!iW ~ I 

SHRJ NAMBJAR (Tiruchirappalli) : Sir, 
the hon. member who spoke jU8t now did 
not understand a word of tbe Bill. He 
made a 'sermonisinl sl)ecch about pUlants. 
buffalocs and incentivC8. Thc fact i. thall 
there was so much of demand for nation-
alisation or general in.uran" that the 
Conlres. Hilh C"mmanJ thought that 
instead of nationaliaation, they would brin, 
III focial c:ontrol. This Ion of locial c:oDtrol 
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is loinl to be of no U5e because 1.1 will 
remain in law only and It is not lolng to 
have any eft'ect. Are we lolna to accept 
this sort of social control 1 What is the 
reason for the nationalisation demand? A 
little reflection over the performance of 
these insurance companies will reveal the 
facts. 

I will quote only a few instances to 
save time. The New Great Insurance 
Company of India, owned by Mr. Tulsidas 
Kitachand, had assets to the tune of Rs 60 
lakhs in 1947. This filure rose to Rs. 156 
lakhs in 19~7 and to Rs. 400 18khs in 1967-
il seven-fold increase in 20 years. The 
Ruby General InsuraQce Company, owned 
by Birlas, had assets worth Rs. 1.13 crores 
in 1957, which rose to Rs. 287 crores in 
1967. It has doubled in 10 years. This 
shows what kind of loot takes place. I will 
live the dividends of the leading insurance 
companies. Concord of India 20 per cent; 
Hercules 27l per cent, which belongs to 
Gocnkas : Ruby General Insurance Com· 
pany 18! per cent; Triton SO per cent, 
which belongs to the Goenkas ; New India, 
which belong~ to Tatas-40 per cent, 
Universal Fire Insurance Company 20 ·per 
cent, and Vulcan 20 per cent. 

If they can live so much dividends, 
you can understand how much they would 
have looted. I am speaking about the way 
in which money has been concentrated in 
fewer hands tbrouah the instrument of 
acneral insurance. 

I will live the profitability of insurance 
companies in liquid cash Concord of 
India-paid-up capital Rs. 13.S0 lakhs, pro-
fits Rs. 5.78 lakhs In one year. Hercules-
paid·up capital Rs. 24 lakhs, profits in one 
lear Rs. 1526 lakhs, almost equal to the 
capital. Ruby General-paid-up capital 
Rs. 32 lakhs, profits in one year Rs. 18.76 
lakhs. Triton-paid-up capital Rs.5.75 
lakhs, profits in one year Rs. 6 29 lakhs, 
; e. more than the capital. New India-
paid-up capllal Rs. 170.90 lakh,. profits in 
one year RI,.ln.99 lakhs. 

In Vulcan, Rs. IS.99 lakbs Is the paid-
up capital while its profit was Rs. 6.05 
lakhs. I do not know as to how this 
plund.rinll was lIOina on? Whose money 
is it that is bein. concentrated in these 
/laDds? It is the people's money. You 

can say that it is in the name of general 
insurance or in the name of bankina or 
some other name that this concentration 
takes place. And it is exactly for this 
reason that the country wanted nationali-
sat ion but my friend Shri Randhir Sinah 
says that the money should go to the poor. 
This Bill will not come to the help of the 
poor. You are not touching a pie of it. 
What you have done is that in order to avoid 
the nati,'nalisation of these companies, you 
are helping these looters in the name of 
what i, known as social control. That is 
exactly the reason why we are opposed to 
this ur,d we want a real nationalisation 
worth it and we want the people to have 
t he benefits. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: DOD·t mislead. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: I am not mis-
leading. But, if you are prcp~red to believe, 
by undertaking this meHure you are help. 
ing these people because they in turn help 
you to be in power (Interruptions). 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: I can 
also give you hundreds of names. 

SHRI NAMB1AR: It is a mutuJI 
"greement they want to have the Controller 
wtth an Advisory Committee of seventeen 
people. Who arc these seventeen people? 
They are representatives of different com· 
panies who are themselves the looters who 
are to be in the Advisory Committee and 
rnur members of the foreign companies 
who are the super-looters. Why should 
these foreign companies be advisers of our 
Indian Companies 1 I cannot understand 
t his. They are concentrating on marine 
insurance. And It is in the marine iD~ur
ance where the maximum malpractice 
takes place. It is they, if lhey want, who 
can swa 1I0w the whole thing from four 
ship~ loaded with all the cargo. There is 
such a sort of party being represented in 
the Advisory Committee and il is lhey who 
are looters. The Controller knows as \0 
how a perfect loot ina 'should be done with 
the marine insurance e"perte al their com' 
mand for this 100tiDII. This is t·he crUlt of 
it. Let us be plain and lei us tell the 
people as 10 what we are doina. Let u. 
nOI dupe cverrbodr. It is 1I0t possible t9 
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do that. Everybody knows what is 
happening nowadays. 

Sir, coming to the question of the 
whole concept of it, the nationa/sation 
came in after Vivian Bose Commission's 
report. In the Vivian Bose Commission's 
rel'ort, you will find what he had to say in 
p.l.e 509. I have no time to quote it. 
But, what he said is that whatever be the 
insurance companies, Dalmia did a perfect 
looting in a very very systematic way. He 
did it in this way. Rs. 1.25 crores of 
liquid cash of the insurance companies was 
transferred to the Dalmia Cement and 
Paper Marketing Company without any 
se,ur~d advances at all-a paper transac· 
tion. The Vivian Bose Commission said: 
what a territ>le -notorious-plunder it 
is. is this the way in which' the whole thing 
should continue 1 Therefore, he high· 
lighted the tragedy of the people who are 
victims of this swindling. Therefore, we 
must understand that there is It case for 
n"tionalisation They are going to do 
this nationalisation by having th~ com-
position of this advisory committee. I tell 
you it is no use having the Advisory Com-
mittee as it will not give any effective 
control or check. Then comes the Con-
sultative committee which is a nominated 
committee. What is that consultative 
committee going to do 1 It may advise on 
the issues of policy matters if at all the 
policy matters of a certain company arc to 
be taken up. Why this takinK over at all 
What are the clauses given here 1 I do 
not want to quote the clauses now because 
In the next reading, I shall come to them. 
They have said that the compansation 
sbould be paid at the market value or face 
value whichever is higher. The raCe 
value is an imaginary value. I have a pair 
or shoes. I can say that its face value is 
Rs. 1,000. Who Is there to say that It is 
nOI so ? 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : Only 
Communists can afford to wear shoes cost· 
ing Rs. 1,000. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Norm.llly, a coat 
costs Rs. 100. Suppose Shri Piloo Modi 
says that his coal co'Jfs Rs. 2.000, because 
it is the billgest coat worn by the bigKest 
man in the House, how could you question 
~at stafement ? Tlltirefore, to hive a 
pruvision that Lbe Bisels and liablliti~1 

will be taken over at the market value or 
the face value, whichever is higher, is 
absolutely wrong. Of course, I do not say 
Ihat the whole thing has to be conBseated. 
No, I do not go 10 Ihat exlent now. Perhaps 
at a later staee, I may say that. Now, I 
say, please pay compansatioD, by all 
means, but let it be limited to the paid·up 
capital. 

I know Ihat it is very difficult to 
improve this Biil. So. whatever sllggestions 
we are giving are only for our satisfaction. 
The Bill cannot be improved upon. Take 
the case of taking over for non-compliance 
with the legal provisions, mismanagement 
or some other reason. You have to pay 
full compensation. Of course, you have 
advisers. But what ~i11 they do? If it is 
the Bharat Insurance Company, its repre-
sentative will come and sit on the advisory 
committee. They will manipulate their 
account books in such a way, their assets 
and liabilities will swell up to !luch an 
extent that they will deliberately create a 
case for nationalisation, for taking over, so 
that they ,an get a huge amount as com-
pensation, which is dis-proportionate to 
the real assets of the company. The 
accounl books and the provisions relating 
to taking over will be so manipulated with 
Ihe help of the advisory committee in such 
a way thaI there again the loot can be 
made. Thus, this is absolutely an enabiinll 
provision for the looters to continue their 
loot. Instead of doing any good to the 
people, it will terribly harm the interests of 
the nation. 

The best way to get out of all this 
difficulty would be complete nationalisa-
tion. You may withdraw this 8i11 and 
bring a new ooc. If you are not prepared 
to do that and you arc agreeable only to 
make some changes here anJ there, my 
only sugllestion is that in the advisory 
committee the representatives of employees 
and Parliament should be there and Ihere 
should be no representation for the 
foreigners. 

I know full well tbat it is impossible 
to improve this Bill. Still, I am makina 
some SUllllcstions for my own satisfaction. 
The condition of the employees of gcneral 
insurance are very bad and their service 
conditions should be improved. Even 
IhoG'llh these insurance cOl1lpanies have been 
loot ina the people all lhe~e years, yet th~y 
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have not taken the trouble of livina eveD 
their employees some minimum remunera-
ation and benoBls. It is tweoty years 
since we have achieved freedom. Are we 
to allow these tbings to continue still ? 

Are we to tell the people tbat the train 
is still at Ghaziabad and it has not reached 
Delhi? Actually, tbe position is a liltle 
different. The train is not at Ghaziabad; 
only its splinters are avaiJable. Wben even 
the rails are not to be found. how can the 
train be found? It is not seen at all. 

Therefore. do not create a situation 
where the entire people will be against you. 
They know very well that unless a redical 
chanle is made nothi~g will improve. So. 
they would be well advised to withdraw the 
Bill and bring a new measure for national-
isinl the: insurance industry. Then you can 
proudly toll the people "we have done it." 
Or else. I warn them, tbe Government and 
the party in power will face their death at 
the anger of the people of this country. 

~ a1.~ '"" ~'U (~) : 
~-mqfo lfgT~lf, ~ >.if! ;r~~ if; ~11 

~lf ~1l!f~ If>T Wf ~ ~T ~ ~T ~~ 
'fT I 'iii; ~T <;flf ~T tTT f~ it ~~~ if 
nro~ !Q'~ 'ill' ~ ~lf <'l'Tm ~ lfif<q.:11 

~~it iF f<'l'jf ;rrmlf if]' ~ iiTTii ~ ~~ ~, 

~~T gTOT lff~ lfgT ott~ ;;r;rnT if '1ft, 
~ ~ it ~e ~it \iffff ~, ~ ~ ~Cf 
~ I Wlf1fT~ <nil iii ~;rT't f~ lf~t 

'f(!Q''AT ~m " rn ~ m ~ 
1fiA~ rn iF mil', !Q'1fifi 0fT'f ~it iii 
f<'l'if, f~ ~fffi ~trffl «, ~ ~;rT ~ 
mo ~lfa' ~lfl~ ~it it '1ft ~qrq at 
~~ it ~r:fII\'l" iIlCf ~ ~ ~iT t 

~<rfo If,!,)~ !R'l<rt ilTU ~ 

iIli!' iii ~~ it ~ ;it iI1lf1 (~~) 
A~ ~ru:rr ~ a-~~T ~ ro'ffl !ti~ifT 
'IfT~m i I ~qit ~ ~lflf ~ W i11'0 !tiT 
lft'1' .. :oJR) ~ a-orf \iff ~ .n fiIr 
~mll;:1f i\it "" \ft (It{lq\fi(\!I fiIiIfr 'lT1f I 
,,~ for; ~m ~ t ~ aftit ~ 

~ 0'1' ~ ~ ~ ~Ifro ~If 

~ ~ ~ Cl'g: il:lfm ltlti mlfTflllti flflflf 
~ , !Q'iiT mlfTfJl1t; lfT m~:oJf~ fCl'l!fIfT ~ 
lff~ glf f~fi"l)';;r ~'{ff ~ iiT lfg m ~ 

~ ~lfT~~!!fit It>T qft'flfm: ~ fit; ,'~ 
~I~) <'l'Tm ~T or~ :a'~ m'l' ~,r 
PI ~ 01 ~~~T ~~ '1ft ~if ,,"m ~ 
firwrT 'fTfl!'iI' , ;;f'tcr;r iiTTlfT f~qili ~
Ifm!T m '1ft iiTT'f ~'t ~ it w: iF 
Cl'l!f"f it ~~ * ml!f ;qT ~ , ~TqT;:lf ;ffit ~ 
l5lf<l'm-1f '1ft ~ ff~ ~ ~ ~ ~h Cl'g~' 
f<'l'~ orT ~ ~ flf; ~ f~~ 20 Cl't'fT it ~f]'T' 
ii~ alfT'm ~ ~. lfTffilfTo q~ ~. q I!~ 
m~,,!f~ !Q'Tf~'Ift ~ ~ I t:;r f~ 20 
~ it ;;ft ~~ 3i'l'T pr ~, ~~ ~ 
~ ~r <r~~ q~ ~ ~ !Q'Tf~ ~T~ ~ 

~ ~lJ~r m ~ lf~ ~ift .-rcr ~ fir; 
mlfT;:1f iiTli!' if; ltiRTiiTH if '1ft iiT~T ~lff~ 

g~ ~, ~f~if 'f!fT ~~er <r~T for; ~~ 

mlf';:1f iiTTit if; o!l"IHHlf if; ~Tt~TIf!f>~~ 

~~ if; T IfTf]' sr<r<'l' ~I "~T? '-fi~, ~ ,,~ 

WI1or;r it ~rifT 'l'Ti\:err ~ ~ ~ l.!lfm 
<rVlf]' !Q'h ~'1HT8lfT'lH flf,;:iiT alff~lfo 
{,qr'J1 !fiT ~1f if; f;;ril' 1fT ~~R!j ftff'Jll1>'t 
W"- I!fl' f~ it!Q'r1T ;qoT ~ or lIifoT it 
,,~~I ~~ lt~ !Q'~;:ffi" q.~ iilffi ~, ~~ 
fQ PTCfi"lf it ~ ~ ~, ~ f\;r;f 
!fi~I~T ,,"m Itft' ilTer ~ ~ ~T qm;w 

ltil ~ ~ «, fll;r ~I~ ~Im·~ smr-
f;rf~ rn ~ q~ mr ~~liJ iii sPlIT-
trtfiiA; lfTom:~ it ~If '1'\'1' ~ ~ <r~it 
~ '1ft <r'lllf If1 ~ '1ft 1If1<n~ !l"~ ~ 
~ ~~I~ ~ ~T ~1'1'T IfR ~ 
~ ~ lIifOT t smr ~l.!~Wt'I'lt!i 
~ ~, '<I1l1(dl¢ ~ ~'1'T at ~ 
m ~ fiIr ~ srfu'ftIm ,Tift sm q 
~ ~ f.r1fT1ft ",1ft m .m 
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~ ~'" I i.m Ai it mq it ~ . ~)~ if; m~ 1Ii~ ~ W ~ fIIi ~ IIif if1'1: 
iii"{ 1:~T ~ f~ ~ ~ it ~T"T;:lJ ifiit Ifi) ~~f; ~ fit; ~JJ ~,~~f~1fi hT it ~,;f-
~IR ~Ifi ~~1:I:~i'T srfi'T~T ~t QR ~TllT ~AIfi ~lfT it lfiTJJ Ifi~it cn~. ~ hT 
I!iT ~T ~lfi1" ~'" flfi \i~lfiT 'U~lJi'fi{~ ~!f it 'tiT'!' Ifi~it cmr ilJf'mlJT lfiT ~Ifi 
tlT~T ;oftlit 1 If ~~'l1i('fT ~ fiI; ~~lfir f~~ il~T1: aR ~~it q-tl~ ~r tl'l'l~ Q'lf~ 
"~T~Ifi~ Ql~ ;;~1 a) Iti'~ I!iT Qq~lJ '!'~nrlj~f it ~'!'Tit it ~T'!'r;:lJ ill it f;;!fiOft 
grit qr~T ~ "lfTflfi 1:1~rlfi'fi{~ if; fififT ~ ~~ ii11fi~~T~T it il'U !;TT~~iilfi 'au)1'fl 
~~ ~T~m~ ~lf('lT ~) ~T,,"~ q-lf<'T~r 'tiT ~"T<'Tii lfi1:CfTa- ~. ~JJ !;TT~~f.r1fi ~qT 

~)~1:T .r.t q~ f~lIT~~ ii~1 ~ ~ifiit ~~) if ~ ~T, ~ it ~T OR ~€r ~ f.;r~ !fiT 
flfi ~~it iT1:T ~'!' 'a;:~ ~ ~If.€r ~ I If wf,,~ flfi q-f1:~T'!' If~ ~) ~T ~ flfi ~'l'TU ~~IJ 
~~ ~T~'~Ifi~"'" W~T if; ~ it ~T ,,1qc tlTar ;jfT 1:~T ~ I ~!;Tf<i~ it fii~~;:r 
QT~ ~~ !;TTJJT;:1f cftit lfiT m'I'Tf;;r1fi f;:n:r.'lf~ 1Ii"{<JT ~ar ~ flfi Ifi~T'HT lfiT ;jf) If!! 
<ir~ ~T ~QT ~ 'a~lfiT ff QTf~1fi ~T'Ti'T lfi1:i'TT Q'fhf~ Qf'rom f~ lflf ~~!fiT ~1 if 
~ I Ifi@ f;:rq~ ~T<JT tt ;of~t:! I 'a~ if; AlJ-

16.41 hI'S. 

(Mr. Deputy.Speaker in the Chair) 

'3'q-T~~ JJ~)~lJ. ;;r~f If ~'l1iffi ~ flfi 
~ fif~ it ~~ ~T~qj ~ q~t ~ wit 
1fi'~)h~t ~ ~ lfl ~ I fnrf.;re """ \If) 
~ri ffi'f ~~r lft ~ If 'a~1fi'T ~'f(f ""'aT 
~ ~Ifi'f ~~ fnrm lfir ffi'f it m'f~T~ 
f1li5('fT it ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ lff ~ '3'~ 

lJ& if1'(f ~ if 'f'IR ~ ~ flfi Ifii ~T 
i[T~ ~~ &Ti'Tr ~ iII't f1I; W1fi'T ;:rr~T

If'i <'Tnt';:;or ~ ~ I l~r ~~ ~~it 

~~ i[T~ ~T ~ ;;jit ~f<;r~ \jff iii"{ q"Iff-

;;!f; ~ 'I>'t 3fi";f iii"{ ~ t. it ~ !fiT 

~lTa Ifi"{qT , I ~ ~ ~~..;t ~ 
A~('T lRit if; i[r~ it iII't ~ fro 
'flIT ~ ~!fiT it ~TIf('f IIi"{<fT t I M''A 
Ifi'Vs)~ 1fi'T ~) Q'ffUim ~ ron 
!TifT ~ it ~~, f1I; ~ W!fiT ;sit 
mr ~ m ~~ ~if; if; Q'fhfirn ~
~ ~ ~ "'1fiWT~"t ~ifr,re 1fi') qrqr 
~ar~I~~~ ~~
~ ~ ~~ ~A it GIl tiI'! I ~ 
\VI' ~rm it ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Ifi 
a-mIfT !fiT ~~$f flfi~T ~ ~'A 'J'ti Q'f;-

"lf~ 'tiT ~ Ifi ~r i'fOO ~ !tf11: .. ~ Iftl fit; 
.rt t:!~~'i,r ~i\' Qlq- I"Ofrit ~T ~ ~ \i'l' 
~ro~ lfiiti\'!fiT ~~lf ~ 1Ii~~ 
Ifi) ;:r iT<JT~ I ~ 'Q;:s'qrm Ifiiti\' !fiT ~lJ1:
~;:r IfI1t ~ ~fi'f!ITCi'f i5T~ lIT hr!fiT IliTt 
~ ~~ !fiT itaT &T. ~~T ~~1: !fiT ~ 
lIT I!iTf ~T 5l:I"fif;r ~)<JT ;of~ ill'tfil; im~ 
q f~~ ~) I ~~ f<'Tit If ~T f1I; '1(1'-

~'*t ~fmfT it ~ m it srfufomr 
~T, q"ff<i~~)~ it srf('lfiifi;r 1!T, GI1'I'~T if; 
srfuf;;f'l' ~ ~ ~~ if; srfaf;:rfi;r ~ I 
~Ifi ~"tit it q~ ~)f:ore i[1tl" &) fqit 
filii P!fiT lffm'Of~ i?:) ~ I itm i?:Ti1" ~ 
If ~ ~ f1I; ;o~ ~ ~ it ;01: if1'1: 
ol~. af;:r if1'1: ol~ i'f'llr ~"l!" it GIl ~~ 
;f\i\' if; Wtf1Ta w "ITJJT;:lJ ~ it !;T~ 
~~T1:T ~)lf ~) flfi W ~ if IIiT'Il iii"{ ~ 
~ ~ <'IT'll q-~ ~if;'TT I 

QI~~ ~~ ~T'IT1'lJ Iftlt if; iTT~ if ~~ 
~ iTit fulfiTlJi'f ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~tt ~ flfi 
l~ij Ift:ra If ~f"ffl ill' it h~ ~1iT 
~<fT ~ I lTi?: ~ 'I>'t 'Ar,m ~ f~ f1I; 
~ IImI'Tlf ~ ~TW 1fi') ~TIiT ~ I ~~ 
~~~~ ~it ~~ R~if 
~ ;;r~~ 1fi'T'f ~T ~ ~ fi;rit tt 
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~i'!T ~ fit; If~ f'!:~ (~ iii') ;;IT snt, T~') ~ 
~r ~'fT~ fifitiT ;;nit I 

Slnr ,;ft sr,)f'f~'f ~ ~h: ~~T fit; iiif f,,~
~ fiI;~T fifi ti~ al1<f~T~ ar~i'l ~f~", ar'f If tiT 

~, ~'fl~ ~U ifiT R'~~ ~'f f~ ~"f if 
~ ~ .m ol1<f~Tti t Cf'fT ~ffl'ifi ~ ~ f~ 
~'f a~q~n.lI) if; ~h ~l~ OtiTonf~ti) 

iii ~~ ~T ~If':-~ ~ \;flit if ;;rl 
sr,)f'fti'f ~ ~'{ ~'f if ~~ ~ ,,'I ~'!:T ifiT 
~'i'f ~l'fT 'iflf~ I ti~ sr')firti'f iii') ~~ 

liT) flli ~Cf ~f.t ;;r'fTit ~ Cflf 1Ii'T g{ ~ if 
'ifl,1f! fifi lf~ srW'flf'f ~'T ~~. wn: "lfl~l 

"~1 ~l "''I ~ "''I I;' srf'i'lUCf lf~ sr'TflTlf'f 
..;t -=:~ ~Tt ;;rrli I ~ ~ sr'Tf'flf'f ~ 
-=:'U if; ~;:Ii m~ ~~T,{ ifi') sft'f'flf'f ~) 

lll'il h,~ ~ "" iii ift'if if ~'ti .r,,!~'f 
ItiTI1'f fifil1T ;;n11 I hT if sft'f'flf'f 'tiT ~. 

IilITffl ~T tii\: it'!:T fifT~ f '1~ ~ 'I ~ I 

~ ~~ if if ~ If'T ~'fT 'ifT~1f! 
fit; ~ ~ lH'vT if mq-it q-f'if troTi! 
~ ",,) Oti,",~T 'ti'T ~ ~flll'i<r qli!'{ if 
SI'I'IA ~ srf~~ 1II'i') Oti~f~r 1Ii'T ~ I if 
~~'1T fit; mq- 1II'i"'T~'f 1Ii'T ~ q-T'if srfi'l~ 
~ ~fiI;;:r 'ti'I ~ ifi'I fm II>"t a't mq- 'tilT 
~, itflTtilT II>'T ~~ 'ti'I ~i .m tiR mq-
~ lII'i~iT CfT if ~'IH'TT t f~ mli'~ 
~i\:Tn'U 'til ~ ~ IfUi'T <'Illf ~llfT I 

~ ~ if ar)lf~ ~ I[QCf 
~fi«r ~) 1ft t f;r;:r ifiT fiI; f<[lp.fl!! fiI;lfT 
IiTT'fT 'ifT~ I ~ .~ ~ if ~Iirf; 
~ 1ll'ii\:'fT ~ I ttlll'i ~ iil'TCf ~~ ~ if q'q''fT 
~ffl ~~ ~ ~;:rr 'ifT~Cfl t fir, ~ ~~ 
q'T" mr iii' ~T~ ~ arlCf ~ f~ f,{~l1l-

~~ iii ""~ q~ fq~'T ~'flft ~ 
r~~ffl IIiT ~ ~11l il'r~ ~ \lflij\' ~ 
l~f~ ~ ~~tfT i f~ ;a'~ 'R f.rlf~ 
~;:rr 'ifrfi!lt i'!Tfifi Ifi! f'(~~I1T~;:.rij; 1m ~ 

~m:r ~l" ~T f,,(~) it >iTT 'qJ t, 

fcmn ~.;;ft iii ~q- if .T~ "~r ;;nm ~ ~ 
q-{ ~IT f'flf~l:!T ~'{ ~~ I ~~1 ~ iii 
~l'l' if ~q-ifT f~lif ~~ ~oT ~ ~)'{ if 
m!f ~l .~ ~~q~'Tff t f'ti 'A'Tq- if ,!'it 
<ir.rif ifiT ~lTlf RlfT I 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA iMandya): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir] if evidence was 
needed about the false notions of Congress 
socialism, here we have )et another 
evidence. The whole trouble wilh the 
Congress Party inside Ihe Parliament as 
well as outside is Ihat they do 1I0t really 
believe in socialistic principles. 

In 1955, when the granJ /ama,har of 
the Congress Party met in Avadi. they gilt 
themselves converted into a soci,liisl organi-
sation. So they said, so they proclaimed 
and so they got the needed publicity. After 
all, we have reached a stage wherein socia-
lism has become a salable commodity. It 
has become a commodity which can be 
sold to the people of India So, naturdlly. 
the Congress Party sold that and, today, 
they are putting 00 a false grab of repro' 
senting a socialistic party. 

Subsequent to 1955, the Congress Party 
again passed the to·point resolution, the 
nationalisation of banking system, the abo-
lition of privy pures, the nationalisation of 
general insurance, etc. Only Ihe other day, 
the Home Minister of the Government 01' 
India was threatening to come before this 
House with a draft Dill for the abolition of 
privy purses which are one of the last 
vestiges of feudalism in this country. 
But today we have no illusions about 
it. The Governm:nt is not serious about 
the abolition of privy purses. And we 
know, by now, that they are not serious 
about nationa lisation of the banking system 
because, in order to get away from the 
pressures- both from withio and from out-
side pressures were mounting; the peoplo 
were hanketing for nationalisation of the 
banking system-they have eyolved this 
dever method, this lIocial control. Social 
control millht do a great harDl; it ioay 
not help the country. After all, what is 
the idea In this? When we have always 
pleaded, when we have always canvassed, 
SUPPllrt fllr tbe lboury of nationalisaliuD, 
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we have meant to say, we have meant to 
convey. that the wealth of the country has 
to be ploughed back into the developmental 
activities of this ('Ountry. We know Ihal, 
afler life insurance was nationalised, a 
grea t part of the moneys of the Life 
Insurance Coq.oration have been ploughed 
back into the the rural areas of this 
country inlo Ihe rural ecOnomy this coun-
try and it cannot be denied that the Life 
Insurance Corporation could be run even 
more effectively, mOle efficiently, hUI unfor-
tllnalely we have an inefficienl Government 
here, we have a govornment here which 
docs not do things propedy; r.aturally, 
this is reflected in all the undertakings that 
the Government has undertaken. The Life 
Insurance Corporation has, no doubt, done 
fairly well in the lasl ten years, and there 
is still a ~real scope for improvement, there 
is stitl a great scope for further expansion. 
so Ihat the men in the rural areas could 
feel the usefulness "f Ihe life insurance 
idea. 

Now, coming to Ihe Bill that b before 
the House, this Bill was referred to a Joint 
Committee and at Ihal lime it was an ex-
IfJordinary procedure thst was followed. 
Usually when a Bill comes before Ihe 
House, Ihere will be a full-dress debate 
about Ihe concepl, aboul the policies, and 
then if necessary, it IS referred to a Com-
mittee. But an extraordinary step was 
taken so far as this imporlant picce of 
legislalioe was concerned. On the 81h 
April. Ihe Bill wa, introduced in the Lok 
Sabha and without any debale, it was 
referred to Ihe Jolnl Committee ... 

SHRI K. C. PANT: That is of len 
done. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: That is 
done with Ihe concurrence of the BuSiness 
Advhory Commit Ice. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: The onlv 
point that I have been struggling 10 make 
is Ihis. This is a very important piece of 
lClislation, and ooc more dcb.lle in the Lok 
Sabha would not certainly have dono any 
harm 10 Ihis lelislation, would not have 
done aoy harm to this Bill. 

When I was listeninl to the arluments 
advanced by Sbri C. C. Desai, tbe spoke.-
mlln of tbe Swatantra Po1r1j, I was hopioa 
'~lIt I woul4 ~ ~Ol1vin.ed to his way of 

Ihlnklng when he made certain points. or 
course, my friend from Madras, Shri 
Krishnamoorlhi, has ably represented the 
socialist thoulht. But so lonl as tbe present 
Government is in power, so lonl as they 
continue to be in power, we cannot really 
expcet anylhing substantial in the direc-
tion of socialist lelislation in Ihls country. 

Now, Ihere is the concept of the Coo· 
troller. Much was made about the 
powers that the Controller has been given 
under Ihe revised Bill. There is a Consul-
tative Committee, and on the Consultative 
Committee all the big general insurance 
companies would be fairly represented. 
And added to Ihal, as Mr. Nambiar put it, 
there will be four represenlatives represent-
ing Ihe overseas insurance companies also. 
I cannot sec the logic of Ihls. I would 
like to submil to the Minister for consi-
deralion Ihat these overseas insurance com-
panies ough t to have been Ireated on a 
separate footing, but that has not been 
done; much of the moneys tbat goes into 
Ihe overseas insurance companies is beiDI 
drained away to foreign countries Iho 
gener"1 body meelinlls arc held In Ihe 
headquarlers of Ihe company in whichever 
counlry they are located, there are not 
many Indian directors In all these 
overseas insurance companies. That is 
a serious matter for the Finance Minisler 
and for this House to consider. It 
has been said in Ihis Report that tho 
Chairman of the Consultatlvo Commitlee 
would b~ the Controller. This would 
certainly defeat the very purpose for which 
the Con.ultatlve Committees have been 
created. When he happnos to be the 
chairman and when his acts are lolnl to 
be questioned or debated, paturally Ihere 
would nOI be free and fair debale. So it 
has been sugsested by .om~ members thllt 
lin indeP<'ndent and outside person has to 
be nominated as Chllirman of the Consulta-
tive Committee. Probably under hi' 
leadership Ihere would have been a Iroater 
degree of freedom and there would have 
been Irealer fairness in decidinl lome of 
these questions. It is necessary that the 
controller has to be armed with certain 
powers; otberwise these vested intereals, 
who are the sharks, will make incomeal 
of Ihe conI roller. Therefore, the conlroller 
must be armed with certain powen. I alii 
h;appy that be is ,ivell some powen, but II 
all depends upon what type of Wlltrqll,r 
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we al'e loing to nominate, or who are 
loing to be appointed. If it is a question 
of appointing defeated politicians, discredi-
ted politicians, as they have done in respect 
of the State Trading Corporation, the Food 
Corporation, and all that, then, Sir, no useful 
purpose will be served. Even now. at this 
stftle, I submit that the Chairman must b: 
an outsider and he should command great 
respect in the country. With these words, 
J would request tbe Government to with-
draw this Bill and then take a bold step in 
piloting another measure which would 
stand for total nationalisation of the 
leneral insurance business. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BAURA (Kalia-
bor) : Sir, considerable intere~t h~< been 
aroused in the country on the issue of 
social control of insurance an.! "Iso of 
banking because of the resolution of the 
congrees working committee that demanded 
nationalisation of insurance buslnes. There 
have been various malpractices of these 
companies and this is one of the reason for 
the plea for the oationalisation of life 
Insurance business. The objective of social 
control, as has been laid down In thiS bill, 
Is a laudable one. But it has a limited 
ICOpe when It says that it will give a fair 
premium rate and It will brinll down 
malpractices and that it will look to the 
interest of the society and not that of the 
individual and such othar objects. But 
the poInt to consider is whether and under 
what context we have thought of the 
nationalisation of Insurance and to what 
elltent these proposals serve that interest. 
Our party certainly is not working at cross 
purposes when we want social control of 
Insurance. Let us hope that social control 
can only be to progressively bring down 
the concentration of wealth. The larger 
111m in the context of the Fourth Plan can 
be the mobilisation of resources and It is 
on these points that this Bill does not 
10 to that extent as one would like. So 
far as the investible resources are concer-
ned the amount of premium income which 
Insurance companies mobilised, was Rs. 
75 crores. It Is not a question or S crores 
or 2l crores, or not even the question of 
profitability. Here Is a premium income, 
Investible income, of Rs. 75 crOretl, out of 
which opl), Rs. U cror. I, wltb tb, putlli~ 

sector and an equal amount, another 
Rs. IS crores, is with the foreilln com-
panies. Now, this social control must be 
judged within the limited objective ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He may 
resume on the next occassion. We will 
take up the other item on the order paper. 

1700 bra. 

MOTION RE: STATEMENT ON 
DROUGHT CONDITIONS IN THE 

COUNTRY-Con/d. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : We will 
now take up further consideration of the 
Motion regardinll the Statement on drought 
conditiom in the countr~. Ten mInutes 
to each han. Member. Shri Nahata. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 1HE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE; How much time is now fixed? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: One hour 
Includinll reply. We have spent more than 
two hours already and we should finish the 
discussion today. After that there is II 

half-hour discussion. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : I musl 
have adequate time to reply, at least 25 
miDutes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes. 

SHRI NAVAL KISHORE SHARMA 
(Dausa): This was discussed for four 
hours in the Rajya Sabha. We should 
have more lime. The present aliocatioD is 
too little. . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
proceed instead of waslinl time. 

Let us 

SHRI RAJASEKHARAN (KanakaplWo 
The haIf-bour discussion can be post-
poned. 

MR. DEPUTY-Spe"'lQ!R : NQ. 


